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No. 836 
The 
:RBG1STDED .JIQJt 
TLUISIDSSION A.Bll.OAD 
''IMPERIAL '' AJAX 
all-purpose 
SIDE DRUM 
- t h e  m ost popular 
post-w ar Side D r u m  
Floating heads-a 6t inch deep modern shell 
-chromium-plated throughout-16 separ­
ate tension rods - instantaneous action, 
lever control snare release - comfortable 
knee-rest - accurately balanced carrying 
hook-the most modern Concert Drum and 
the most modern Marching Drum - the 
" Imperial " Ajax £23 : 18 : 7 Tax Paid 
The Public 
always look at the Drums! 
LIVERPOOL, MAY 1, 1951 PRICE 4d. 
§ 
§ 
§ NOW IS THE TIM E  to 
Send postcard for the Band Department's 
Selected Bargain Budget-over 300 Instru­
ments-a// thoroughly overhauled. Chosen 
from the bigg .. t second-hand stocks in the 
country. � order your ACCESSORIES 
§ Compactum Cornet Case. § Attache stvle, fitted with 
. Accessorif's � Compart1ucnt, 
§ solid OOx base. Covered \vith 
§ best quality Rexine £4/0/6 Adjustable Music Stands 
§ Black enamelled iron, fitted 
§ with handy leg carrier1 weighs 4! lbs., head folds also 24 6 
§ A-luminium Bronze sprayed 
§ 
finish, fixed head, weighs 1l lbs. 
14 8 
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This is 
an ii/us-
tration 
of the 
Kosikup 
cornet 
mouth-
piece. 
Mouthpleces-Koslkup 
s. d. 
Soprano Cornet 26 5 
Db Cornet . . . . 23 8 
Trumpet . . 23 8 
Flugel Horn . . . . 29 2 
Tenor Horn . . 34 9 
Baritone 35 6 
Bb Trombone .. 35 6 
G Trombone . . . . 42 8 
Euphonium . . . . 42 8 
Eb, EEb, Bass . . 53 3 
BBb Bass . . _ . 55 3 
Mouthpieces-Sta11dard '- d. 
Soprano and Cornet 10 9 
Flugcl Horn . . . . 13 0 
Tenor Horn . _ 17 0 
Baritone . . 21 4 
Bb Trombone 21 4 
Bass Trombone 26 0 
Euphonium . . 26 0 
Eb, EEb , Bass . . 41 1 
BBb Bass . . 41 l 
Lubricants 
Trombone Oil 
Valve Oil .. 
Trombone Cream .. 
Slide Grease .. 
Valve Spring Sets 
:�-valve 
4-valve .. 
F. V.A. Cornet 
Valve Corks 
With felts, 3-valve set 
Sticks 
l 5 
1 5 
2 :2 
1 1 
I 5 
I 11 
3 7 
2 5 
Bass Drum . . . _ 60 0 
Laminex Side Drum 13 5 
Tenor Drum . . . . 49 9 
B & H Best Quality 
Cardholders Plated : 
Cornet to Bass incl. 13 5 
Trombone, Tenor . . 3:2 0 
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THE POCKET 
TAPE METRONOME 
Indispensable to all Band· 2/6 masters Postage 3d. 
Prices ex- Warehouse, Londo11, 
packing and postage extra. 
Prices include Purchase Tax. 
ALL OTHER ACCESSORIES 
IN STOCK 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Band Dept., 295 Regent Street, London, W.l. 
BERNARD BYGRAVE 
and ALWYN PINCHES 
Solo Cornets of the 
BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND 
both play 
Rssa.!L 
''NEW STANDARD'' 
CORNETS 
ALWYN PINCHES joined Black Dyke Mills Band in 1940, at 
the age of 16, and for the past two years has been assistant solo 
cornet. As a twelve-year-old, he competed at Crystal Palace and 
more recently has played with the Quartet that won the Cham­
pionship for th ree successive years. One of the leading cornettists 
of the day, he is, of course, the son of Harold Pinches, for many 
years the famous cornettist with Black Dyke. 
BERNARD BYGRAVE, principal cornet, Black Dyke Mills 
Band, was born at New Whittington, Chesterfield. Started 
with the Staveley Works Band at 10, and at 15 was principal 
cornet with the Dannemora Steel Works Band. So to Cres­
well Colliery and Brighouse & Rastrick, winning many chal­
lenge cups and prizes and earning the praise of leading 
adjudicators during his brilliant contesting career. 
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BRASS BAND 
PUBLICATIONS 
Now Ready! 
"TRIPOLKA" 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and 
Soprano Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 1 0/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. 
"THE SWING OF THE SCALE" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Cond uctor's part, 2/- Extra pts. Sd. 
"THE THREE TROMBONEERS" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Ready Shortly ! 
" MEXICAN FIESTA" 
For Brass Band Phil Catalinet 
!'SR 
POST 
B ES S ON & co. L T D ., IS W ES T  S T R EET, L ON DON, w-:c.2. TEMPLE. BAR 9018/9 
E S T AB L I S H ED 
1862 
··me O/d Rrnz."" 
O F FER THE FOLL OWi NG BARGAINS FROM THEIR LARGE STOCK 
Telephone: 
BLAckfriars 5 5 3 0 
ACCESSORIES £ £ 
Boosey Imperial 45 
REPA IRS 
BBb Bass Boosey Imperi al 85 Baritone 
WRITE FOR E E b  E uphon ium 
Euphon ium 
75 Tenor Horn 40 
70 E uphon ium Besson New Standard 60 
AND 
PRICE LIST SILVER PLATING 
43 
u� 
All Instruments Recond itioned and S i lver Plated i n  our 
Own Workshops 
CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS 
We have organised our business 
to serve your needs 
OUR STAFF ARE READ Y TO 
HE L P  Y O U  GE T T H E  B E ST 
OUT OF YOUR INSTR UMENT 
* 
WHICH ASSURES 
B Y  THEIR BETTER FINISHES IN 
OVERHAULS, REPAIRS 
PLATING and ENGRAVING 
, ... �h�·e ·ERVICE .ert in t 't WITH SATISFACTION '' From the Rf PUTED FIRM of 1i��C�-I,� 
� ============================================================================
MAYERS & BARRIS ON LTD�,-,·· 
MUSICAL INSTRUM�NT MANUFACTURERS 
207/215. GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 
\ \ . ' (I ' 
'CEN. 3639 '; 
(3 LINES) 
5d.. AMNUAL SUBSCRIPTION P- Free. 5/-
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFO U R  
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD . . 
Telephone; BIRKENHEAD 3264 
-------·-----· - - -�----
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical rnrector, C-Ory Workmen·s Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH0NDDA, 
SOUTH WAL$S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Assoc1ated Teacher to the !Bandsmans'. Colleflt 
,of Mus.ic 
(""The Easy Way,'" by postJ 
· SOLO CORNET, 
BAND .TEACHER AND ADJUDlCAfOR, 
ALTON ;HOUSE, BROUGHAJYI ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  THOR P E  
SOLO · CORNET, BAND, TEACHER AND . ADJUDICATOR . 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HA:RTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. ' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by oost 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER . AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOO.L 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Ma.rles Works' Band 
(Late Conduct-Or, Creswell C-Olliery and Friary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CI:IORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Soeciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD[CATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D DIC E 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLJiOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Spec.ial Tuiti�n for Ifadio and Television A.rtisUJSl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTOK 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone; Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR A::-!D 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL, 
SOMERSET. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., . A.R.C.M. ('Band.rrutstershio) 
Mµsical Direptor, Leyland Motors Band 
. TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
<Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations incl,udipg B!l'1d.m.astersh i1> 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
C:ttOJtp P��YING · DEMONSTR4.TED 
"CORONA,," 14 MANOR GROVE BENTON 
' . · NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
, 
Phone: Bl!NTON 61114 
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Barnt Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
MNOR ADVERTISE1'1ENTS 
21 word• 4e. Od. 1/6 for each adclhil-1 II worda. Remlttancee mu1t accGn\i>afty adver­
U..ment, and reach "" by the 24th of the month. For Box addreu at °"r Office count alx 
worde., and add 6d. for forwardln1 of reiMI... ThM rate doee not apply to Trade Advert-. BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Lile-Ion� exoerience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
BANDSMAN'S COlLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All en�ca to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
<X>LLIKR, 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretforil, near Man­
elle.ter; ..nd Mr. L. HARPU. l Doris Street. M.,.. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJ
-
UD� CATOR, 68 Ardern Avenue Dawley Wellington Shropshire. • ' • 
Band or Choral Contats Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
ton. Manchester. ------ R 
SMITH, Solo Comet, Brasa Band Tn.iacr and Adjudicatar, 
.. . 
• IS � to teach or judge aoywbere. Terma :­Beawnont, Scarborough Road, Muston, FJ.ley, Yorks. ffERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist __ 
(late of Wingates) is r.ow open fer enirai:-ements J· B. ALLAN, B.B.C.M. Band Teacher (resident Glasgow as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-Tbe Library, Area). C/o. B.B.N., 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6. (5) Parrin Lane, Winton. Manchester. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR "MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY A FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN BAND CONTEST, organized W
ANTED-Set of REED PARTS of Waltz "Shades of 
2844 by the Fishponds British Legion Band will be held at Evening" by W. Rimmer. Also Ist and 2nd Clarinet 
Fishponds, Bristol, on July 7th, 1951. Prizes consisting of Parts of "Gems of Scotia" (H. Rounrl).-Box 122, c/o 34 
Cups and Cash. Further particulars will be given at a later date. Erskme Street, Liverpool, G. 
�---------�
J. M. HINCHLIFFE ����-���-��-�������-
'Euphonium $QloiSt (late Black Dyk$j Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJuDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED, 'lXT 1'1. LAYCOCK, Solo Comet; Band Teacher and Adjudi-SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts l' f cator, 21 Forth Street, Dysart, File. (G) 
transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, 19 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
MARCHES for Whit Week Processions : "Faith of our Fathers " and 11 Gloria in Excelsis." Price of each 
March : 4/- for 20 Parts; extra Parts 2!d. each-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
l) ADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND-Fourteenth Annual _[\ March Contest, Whit Friday evening, 7 p.m., in Market 
Hall, Radcliffe. March, owu choice, procurable by any band. 
Four. Silver Cups and good Cash Prizes. Entries (limited) 
de�tcly close, �ay l?tb. Entry Fee, 5/--Secretary, Mr. F. B. 
OPENSHAW, li�A Stand Lane, Radcliffe, Manchester. (5) (VICKERS-A RMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
HAZELLS (AYLESBURY) PRINTING WORKS BAND have vacancies for young ambitious players. Regular MOSSLEY BROW BAND CO:-ITEST-Whit Friday even­
Employment and clean work. Applications to BAND mg, May 18th, 1051. Good cash prizes. Contest 
SECRETARY, The Printing Works, Aylesbury, Bucks. (6) Secretary, 
Mr. F. WOODHEAD, Friendship Hotel Mossley 
Manchester. Tel. Mossley 156. ' 1 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, J;:.EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and l:\filitary Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbacb, Ohesh Ire. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
STALYBRIDGE WHIT-FRIDAY BAND CONTEST, May lBth, 1951. lst Prize, £11 and Contest Challenge 
Shield held for 12 months; 2nd £7; 3rd, £,5; 4th (Local), £3 
and Pollard Cup to be held for 12 months by the Best Band 
from within a raruus of Ten Miles of Stalybridge Town Hall, 
and who fail to appear in the first three prizes; also Special 
Prize presented by Mr. H. Staniforth. Entrance fee, 3/6. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Green of Dukinfield.-Secretary, 
Mr. R. MARSDEN, 12 Albion Gardens, Stocks Lane, Staly­
bridge. 
WANTED-SOPRANO PLAYER for Grimelhorpe Colliery Band. Single man preferred. Applications to R. S. 
ALDERSON, Band Secretary, Grimethorpe Colliery, near 
Barnsley. 
FOR SALE� FULL SET BANDSME!\'S UNIFORMS complete with CAPS AND RELTS, Scarlet with gold 
facings. Excellent condition. Bargain £150-JJox. No. 124, 
No. 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
�--�-----�--L 10 R SALE.-SET OF UNIFORMS, Blue with Silver .L' Tritnmings. No reasonable offer refused. Quick sale. 
Sample sent on applieation.-E. V. HARRISON, n Jarvis 
Crescent, Langley, near Birmingham. 
�----��--��
RESIDENT �1USICAL DIRECTOR requireu oy FORFAR INSTRUMENTAL BAND, Albert Hall Finalists, 1918 
and 19,19. Excellent prospects. Forms of Application from the 
Hon. Secretary, F. A. MILNE, 60 Yeaman Street, Forfar. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS SMALL SET OF 18 INSTRUMENTS, suit Youths' Band, comprising 6 Cornets, 1 Flugel, � Horns, 2 Baritones, 2 :!.42 BURNLEY ROAD, BA CUP, LAN CS. Trombones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 Eb Basses, 1 Medium. Price .Ct40. 
Phone: BACUP 21!9._ _ MATTHEWS, 23 Cliveden Avenue, Perry Barr, Birmingham. 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES - - -----------'-- ------
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to t!Je Bandsmen's College of Musi<: 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington,,_S_M>-'--p_sh _ire_. ---- ---
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE EL�S. AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR , BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomer.ml Mills Band), 
Lafa of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 UGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
J. COTTERILL 
(" R.O.F. MARCH " ) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, ' 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
�1ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M, 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
BLACK DYKE MIL'LS BAND 
are g1vmg 
TWO CONCERTS, WISBECH PARK, 
SUNDAY, 27th MAY, 1951, 
3 p.m. and 7-30 p.m. 
Seats 2/6d. (bookable and reserved), and l/6d. 
(unreserved) from Town Clerk, Wisbech. 
BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Secondhand Brass and Woodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
THE SCOTTISH JIUSICAL 
INSTRUitlENT REPAIR <JO. 
SCOTLAND'S LEADING 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIR 
Repairs of any description to all types of 
brass and woodwind instruments, saxo­
phones and drums, carried out efficiently 
and promptly by expert craftsmen. 
Estimates free on request 
All repairs and overhauls thoroughly tested and 
guaranteed. 
fine selection of good second-hand brass instru· 
ments in stock. Particulars on request. 
:iOl ST. VDCEJ\'T ST., GLASGOW, C.2 
Tel. Central 2824 
ALFRED ASHPOLE COMPOSITIONS 
For your Festival Programmes: 
Grand March 
" l!'ESTl'r AJ, OF BRl'I'AIN " 
Played by C.W.S. Manchester Band, etc., and per-
fonued by Massed Bands at Exeter, April 7th 
Also characteristic piece : 
"THE IMP'S PARADE" 
A double number suitable for all bands. 
Brass Band set 7 /6 post free 
The uni\·ersally acclaimed Classic Quartet 
" GREEN ISLE " 
For Two Bb Cornets, Horn (or Trom.), 
and Euphonium 
Full Score and Parts 4/3 po st free 
(Selected test-piece 1951 Quartet Cbarnpiouship of 
New Zeala11d) 
Adjudicator writes:-
" A grand test-my compliments ! " 
My 340 Viva Voce 
Questions and Answers Books 5/-
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts 
SOLO BARITONE, BASS TROMBONE and CONCERT DRUMMER required for the C.W.S. Ba;.,d. State employ 
ment desired and other details to C.W.S. BAND, 1 Balloon 
Street, Manchester, 4. 
FOR SALE, SET OF INSTRU!>IENTS, Plated and En­. graved (Bessons), in perfect conditio11. Cases, Drums. 
Reasonable oner acceptcd.-A. HILL, 40 Hillcrest Road, 
Derby. 
LEES, OLDHAM, ANNUAL QUICK-STEP CONTEST will be held on Lees Market Ground on Whit-Friday, 
May 18th, commcncmg 5-30 p.m. Test-piece Own Choice (any 
published March). lst Prize, £15 and Cup valued 75 Gns., to 
be held 12 months; 2nd, £10; 3rd, £7 ; 4th, £5 to Best Local 
iland (5 1niles radius) not in Jst three. Entrance fee, 3/l1, to 
reach W. H. BARRETT, 37 John Booth Street, Springhead, 
Oldham, not later than.first post on Friday, May 18th. __ 
SECOND A:-INUAL MARCH CONTEST, in Aid of the CHRISTIE CANCER FUND, to be held on the Phoenix 
Football Ground, Heywood, on Whit-Friday, May 18th . 
Conunence at 6 p.1n. l\1arch own choice procurable by any 
band. Reynold's Challenge Trophy and cash prizes, also 
Challenge Trophy for Deportment. Entries close May 12th. 
Entry Fee 5/- Secretary, .E. WAHRINGTON, 28 Hampdcn 
Street, Heywood, Lanes. 
How TO PLAY TOP NOTES WJTH FALSE TEETH. The Course guaranteeing higher than Top "C," is now 
available to all Cornetists and Trumpeters. 5/· from CHAS 
HOOD, c/o. Mr. Hayselden, 21 Hcrringthorpe Grove, Rother­
ham, Yorks. 
WILLGOOSE 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRERS 
SATISFA CTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT SERVICE 
99 <Jarver Street, Sheffield, 1 
'I'elephone: 21616 
MICKLEHURST, MOSSLEY, Nr. MANCHESTER 
(within 4 miles Oldham, Ashton-under-Lyne, Stalybridge 
and Saddleworth). 
QUICKSTEP CONTEST 
Whit-Friday Evening, May 18th, 1951, 5-30 to 9-30 p.m. 
Silver Challenge Cup and £41 in Prizes 
(Presented by Mrs. A. Fletcher) 
first Prize : £l8 and Silver Challenge Cup 
(to be held for 1 2  months) 
Second Prize: £12 and Special Prize 
Third Prize : £6 and Special Prize 
Fourth Prize : £4 Best Local Band (radius of 5 miles) 
fifth Prize : £1 first Band Playing 
Bands to Play any Published March. 
Entries to Hon. Secretary, L. Broadhurst, 37 Moreland 
Crescent, Mossley 
Entry Fee : 2/6d. 
Several Contests are to be held during the evening 
within a 4 mile radius of Micklehurst. 
ROUGHTOWN (MOSSLEY) 
THIRD ANNUAL QUICK-STEP CONTEST 
To be held on 
WHIT FRIDAY EVENING, 18th MAY, 
Between 5-30 p.m. - 9-15 p.m. 
I st Prize - - £ l 8 and the Clifton Jones 
Challenge Cup (to be held for 12 months). 
2nd Prize, £I 0; 3rd Prize, £5; 4th Prize, £2. 
Entrance Fee - - 3/-. 
Test Piece - Any Published March. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Clifton Jones, Bacup. 
In order to compete for these grand cash 
prizes, make this contest your starting point. 
Entries accepted up to 8-30 p.m. on day of 
contest. 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. R. W. JOHNSON, 
1 Quick \!Vood, Mossley, near Manchester. 
GRAND MARCH WRITING COMPETITION 
SPONSORED BY 
Forfar)�Festival Jof Britain Committee 
FIRST PRIZE - - £20. 
SECOND PRIZE - - £10. 
RULES AND coN:DiTioNS OF ENTRY. 
1.-Solo Cornet Part (with or without Bass 
Solo) will be accepted. 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
2.- Where preferred foll score may be sub­
mitted. 
3.-The name of entrant should not be recorded 
on the Music. 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes ioch!'.ie A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
ST ANMORE, MID DX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT A VENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests . 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C. W.S.) 
(Mi,sical Director Grimethorpe Colliery Band) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teache,- to the Durham 
: : Education Autho,-ities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " _. 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
4. -Entries will be judged by Drake Rimmer , 
Esq., Kirkcaldy, and his decision will be 
final. 
5.-The Forfar Festival of Britain Committee 
will have to right to give a name to the 
Winning Marches. 
6.-The winners will be announced at the con­
clusion of the Invitation Brass Band 
Contest to be held in the Reid Park, 
Forfar on 4th August, 1951. The Winning 
March�s will be played on that occasion. 
7.-The Winning Marches will be published 
later by F. Richardson Ltd., "Cornet 
Journal," Boston, Lines. 
8.-Entry Fee of 5/- to accompany each entry. 
9.-Entries should be sent to H. B. GRANT, 
Esq., Town Clerk, Forfar, Angus, and the 
envelope marked "MARCH COMPETI­
TION" in the top left hand corner. 
10.-Closing date for entries will be 3lst May, 
1951. 
Mr. WILLIAM SKELTON, of Llandudno, 
writes: "I had the pleasure of adjudicating 
the Quartette and Solo contests at Dawley. 
on April 7th, and would like to thank Mr. 
Pagett and his committee for rn.aking me so 
welcome. The standard of playmg was very 
high, and I am certain that befoTe long this 
conleHt will be one of the best m the Mid­
lands. Carrv on with rom good work, Mr. 
Pagett." • 
SENSATION -
OFFER' From Only 
SMART AND ATTRACTIVE
. £ 5 / 5 / • 
Per Suit 
(JACKET and TROUSERS.}_ 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STOREST 
Designers and M akers of Attractive U niforms 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDI NGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdington 2066/67. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
The Oxford Asi;ociation's Junior Solo and 
Small Combinations Contest, held on March 
3fat, was a great succei;s in every resped, 
and credit is due to the new secretary, Mr. 
R. C. Level, for the way he piloted the con­
test through without a hitch. An entry of 
fifty-two solos, seven q uartettes, and ten 
duets was received, all from bandsmen and 
bandswomen under €ighteen years of age, 
and good playing was heard from the 
majority of them; the future of banding in 
the Oxford area is assured so long as the 
bands keep up this policy. The prizes were 
presented by a former secretary, Mr. H. C. 
l:'aish, who, in his remarks, commented that 
the Association was formed in the room 
where the conte�t took place twenty-eight 
years ago, and the Association had been 
very active ever since. 
St Sebastians have been hard at it on 
"Call of Youth" for London, and have the 
complete Liverpool Journal for 1951 on the 
stand, looking ahead to a good season's 
work. Their own members' solo contest took 
place on the 14th, with Mr. A. E. Parker, 
of Reading, as adjudicator. Winner� were, 
Grade A: lst, A. Clacey, euphonium; 2ncl, 
E. Griffiths, trombone; 3rcl, G. Cleaver, 
cornet. Grade B: lst, P. Grimshaw, cornet; 
2ncl, J. Peterson, cornet; 3rcl, G. Peterson, 
horn. Grade C: lst, K. Brant, cornet; 2nd, 
Jill Watts, horn; 3rcl, J. Sandford, euphon­
ium. Mr. Parker presented Uw prize;;, 
c:ommenting on what an excellent thing 
these conteslH were, also congratulating the 
pianist, :Nirs. Peterson, on her fine accom­
panying to the soloists. 
Mr. B. E. Wallington, publicity secretary 
of High Wycombe Town, sends a report of 
their annual general meeting, in which the 
following ·were re-elected: Patron, His 
Worship the Mayor; President, Councillor 
B. H. Picton; :Musical Director, Mr. P. B. 
Catelinet. The band's reports showed great 
progress made, and at contests nine trophies 
were won, all first prizes, including one at 
the "Daily Herald" contest. at Brighton. 
Many thanks for your report, but soITy that 
space will not permit the inclusion of all of 
it this time. 
Welcome news comes from Thatcham, :\lr. 
Denniss, their able secretary, being still in 
harness there. The band have, like others, 
had their ups and downs, but keep on the 
go. Working conditions unfortunately 
handicap them for full rehearsals, and they 
have vacancies for a soprano, G. tromborH', 
and assistant solo cornet, work is available 
for any players, but holJsing, like in other 
areas, is the difficulty. l am glad to note 
that Mr. Cox is still with them on top 
cornet, but sorry he has to go in hospital 
shortly; we wish him a very speedy 
recovery. I am sorry that I was at the 
last minute, unable to attend your concert 
on the 15th, but transport difficulties 
prevented me from doing so. 
J\lany thanks to Secretary Henley for the 
schedule of Chippenham Festival Contest, 
on June 16th. This should be a most 
attractive event, and if any of the local 
hands want an enjoyable day out, Chippen­
ham is the place to go. I am sure that Mr. 
Henley will be most pleased to send a 
scheclu le to any band interested. 
I hear that Headington are getting busy 
for their summer season's work, and are 
at Appleton on Whit-Monday. 
Abingclon Borough are making some 
progress, and have two engagements booked 
so far, with possibility of others. Members 
of the R.A.F. and R.N.A.S. bands are 
assisting them at present. The latter band, 
unfortunately, have lost several players 
lat€ly, but I hope tha1. inward drafts will 
fill up the ranks for them. Their band­
m as1er, Corporal Challis, is a live wire, 
and, when he goes into "civvy street" 
would he an asset to any band he took over. 
PIU VIVO ----+----
ASHT O N-UND ER-LYNE NOTES 
I have received only one letter during the 
past month, and it is from Mr. J. Healey, 
Hollingworth Prize, giving me a few partic­
ulars of bis band's activities. On April lst, 
they played at St. Charles Hall, Hadfield, 
tlieir programme including cornet, euphon­
ium. an cl trombone solos. April 22nd, they 
were engaged for St. George's Day aL Glos­
sop. Since their quartette party gave a con­
cert at the Ridgchill Lane Club, they have 
bad numerous requests for their services at 
oilier clubs in the town. Whit-Friday, they 
are at Stalybridge, May 20th, Ashton-under­
Lyne, and May 16th, Cheetham Park, 
Stalybridge, this engagement being received 
through the kind gesture of the Stalybriclge 
Publir band, who were already booked for 
that elate. Mr. Healey wishes· me to thank 
them for their sporting offer, through these 
Telegrams: 
"Cash" Paddington 2066, London 
columns. The band are contemplating 
entering a few contests on Whit-Fdday evening. I would like to correct a slight printer's error in my last notea, it should have read, "I am surprised .Mr. Wilson has not paid them a visit with a view to engaging them to play in the Manchester 
Parks". 
. Stalybridge Public, a friend of mine 
mforms me, int1md competing at May Belle 
Vue Contest. Their conductor, Mr. W. 
Brown, has recently passed the National 
Band Conductor ' s examination. I wish yo11 
and . �our band every success. More pubhc1ly could have been given if I only 
knew all the facts of the case. Why not 
drop me a few Imes, Mr. Meredith, it would 
do the band a lot of good. 
Hyde British Legion, I hear, are holding 
a march contest on the Hyde Market 
ground, on May 18th, Whit Friday evening. 
A few lines from the secretary would have 
1'.lean� more publicity. I can only report the 
little mformat10n I gain. Why not drop me 
a few lmes, Mr .. Secretary, c/o Wright & Round, 34 Erskme Street, Liverpool. I 
have no other news at present but I am 
hoping to have a full report nex't month. 
THOMPSON CROSS 
----+----
SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE 
Mr. L. Murphy, of the Redgate Boys' Band, 
sends me a very healthy report concerning his 
band .. On _a recen� 1:hursday evening a concert was given m the P1lkmgton Theatre, St. Helens, 
by the famous Besses Boys' Band the proceeds 
being for the building of a new bandroom for 
the Redgate boys. The concert was a huge 
success and it was estimated that approximate!y 
400 people were unable to get accommodated m 
the hall. The Besses_ Boys, conducted by Fred Cowbum, were at their very best and captivated the. large audience with their dexterous playirw which would have done credit to many seni;; bands of reputed championship class. Mr. Cow.burn also con<l:icted the Redgate Boys in a rousmg march, which gave some indication of the remarkable progress made since Dr. L. Murphy took over the bandmastershiJJ. 
I attended the Area Championship Contest at Bolton and thoroughly enjoyed every minute I spent there. Faireys proved easy winners with a superlative performance. The C.W.S. Band also were well ahead in their rendering of the piece and were easily runners-up. Although few would doubt t
,
�e merit of Faireys win, I think 
Mr. Drake I'-1mmer could have been a little more discreet in his points award. Like my predeces:ior, " Sub Rosa," I am not in favour of a_ny_ 
points system where judging brass band 
music is concerned. A stabilised decision can­
n�t be arr�ved at without the possibility of 
miscalculations where points are awarded. This 
happened at Bolton. Mr. Rimmer awarded 199 
points to the winners. What would the position 
have been had something better turned up after 
No. 4 band had played? Another unsavoury 
aspect of the points award is the unnecessary 
bitterness which can be caused between bands 
who, though unsuccessful and out of the award 
persist in finding out just where they wer
s
� 
placed. They will even try to find out who 
came last! If we must have these points thrust 
upon us, I would suggest adjudicators being 
prudent in their margins, and points awarded to unsuccessful competitors to remain undisclosed. 
Prescot Cables Works, although unsuccessful 
at Bolton, gave a promising performance and 
perhaps their fortune may change at the forth­
coming Rhyl contest on May Sth. The band are 
well booked for the coming season and hope to 
feat:ire Charles Rushworth, the famous cornet 
soloist, who has now joined them as principal 
cornet. 
Warrington Silver have appointed );fr. Heelan 
from the Wigan area as Conductor Mr. 
Heelan is a young man with the right ideas 
:incl I hope he wi�l be successful in creating some 
mterest 111 Warrington, where banding seems to 
be at a low ebb at the moment. 
Pemberton Old, I hear, are rehearsing the 
B.V. May contest test-piece. This band exist 
for contesting, and their efforts deserve eve�y 
encouragement in endeavouring to sustain their 
grand old name. 
Wingates have a heavy list of bookings for 
the coming season. Although not so successful 
lat�ly on the contesting platform, they retain 
their great reputation as a con� .. rl_ band, and 
Mr. Jack Eckersley and his bo can always be 
relied upon to give the puoli first-class musical 
fare wherever they appear. 
I hope to meet many South r0 '.ancashire 
bandsmen at Wigan on ' y the 
occasion being the annual ,\ nitsun He Walk. 
Many bands are usually engaged for this event, 
and it also signifies the commencement of the 
season for many of the bands engaged. I shall 
be there watching and listening, and I hope to 
report a good account of the deportment and 
playing in the June issue. 
RA VENSWOOD. 
l st M A \' ,  1 95 1 .  
ca.ss Ba.rid ltzw� 
,,., t :\L\'t ' 1 951 
CO' ACCIDENTAL S 
,\ Lhl 1 r'm 1 rn l 1• t t o  J i ,u1d-. 1" 1 1  ,.,1 ;-> 1 1 n da\ 
1 1 1  :. l a \  h B <1 1H I  i'i 11nd,1 1  H,rn d ,.,  11 h o  i n tern! 
uh"ei  1 J llg t i n s old c u,.;t o n 1  ;; ] 10Lilcl hy 110•1 
!J aye m a tle ,1 1 1  1l\•t e,,,.,a 1 1  a 1 1 a ngemen1s , Intl 
it iR Rt1 ll nut tnu l a t e  to do "o t h0 cl at P be1 n •< 
6 t h  \ l a1· \re h ope t h at . 111 011 1  Ya11 011 ,., 
d i ,.,l ll ct ' 1 cpo t 1 "  o u 1  c·u t t e"porn!Pnts w i ll be 
a b le 1 o  JJtP n t 1 o n  nwn1 hands 11 l l o  h a1·;) 
c:au 1 ed on t i n• c u ,., l o m  a,., 1t h one l h ,1t 
,,.[ ionld not he a llow<'d 1 o d 1  o p  .. * 
Just a,, 11e t,o i n  JH L'"'" we h a H• rece1 1 ed a 
tiF.1 of the en i i  J l' ,.,  fo1 I h t' :\Lw Champ!on 
s l u p  B a nd l• Pst1 1 ci l to he h eld �t TIP lle \ ufl ,  
),[ ancheste1 . on 26th :.ray l nfo1 tunat e l, 
11 e h .i  1 e not ,pace l eft to g 1 Ye lhP complel0 
hs1  hut t l i p  loLd� m eac I i o;ection aie 
C la �,., "A " i2 ha n d.:; , C l a «s " B  · 23 h and,., , 
C l a�s "C ' 24 bands . Clas� " ]) ' ' ,  14 hand" , 
a gJ ,md tota l O f  73 h ands r\ J l  \I IJ O \'J RLt 
t h e BellP \ ue G m dem; on t h at da;i ar() 
assmed of a n  mt e 1 eslrng c o ntest , and we 
hope t o  meet all om old f11encls at th e ;;t all  
� \I i l l  h a  1 e r n  t h e  1 1sual  phc<' 
+ 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
M1 J IIIGGIN130TT0i\f , of Kea i sleY , 
w11les " l n  t lw ),[ a 1 ch i ss ue of the B B N 
<1n ait 1cle was p11hl 1 s h ecl which was w11Hen 
hy my,elf on heh alf o f  t h e  Committee 
Kearsley t'1lve1  Puze band ieflecln1g on 
t h e membe1 s  of F a1 n11oti l 1 Old Pnze b a n d  
and a lludmg to t h P  n umber of pla yers 
d i  awn from Kea 1 �Jc) h and lo emol with 
I• ,u nworth ,.,mce 1945 'l'Jr n; 1J1ompts me 1 0  
\\ 11le once agam I ieg1et t h al the afore­
mentioned p l a :- " ' " ·  a l l ltoLH!h taugh t r n  
Kcmsley hand durmg prenous yearn, were 
not taught lw nwsplf as an mdn idual,  hul 
bv , auous banclm asie 1 s  dmrn g iliP p a :;t few 
Years n ame!) .f Cl ayton ( deceased ) ,  F 
\Valh�·ork , 'I W l n tle \· H 81 ubbs,  etc As 
fo1 myself L can onlv cl am1 to h ave ta nght 
one,  sopiano K l I CH I oc ko, wh om I star t ed 
aL tlw age ot n me :\ em s  1 w r nh lo stale 
also that t i l e  p l ayc t b  h avmg left Keaislev 
t o  J Ol ll }< a 1  nwo1 th ! t a  ve not hc•1• 11 i nfluenced 
1n any \\a\ h1 i,crs u as1 1 e po\l e1s, b ut .  
( acco1 d1ng t o  mfo1 rnat 1Cm recen eel )  h a H' 
appl i ed for \ a cancies and found pos1t10ns 
;n F arn\\ 01 t ll O l <l acco1dmgb Fo1 ahout 
1\1 enfr 1 ea 1 0 1 h a 1 e heen acqu,unted w i t h  
Kl'ars'lc:\ h.1 11 d , ,1nd il " a' rn 1945 lli at l 
\\,1" a pporn i e e l hanrl 1 1 1 asl P 1 , a nd a s�i «te l 
F Wa l lwo 1 k , w l i o  \\ as c onductor f t om 1 946 
until 1 949 wh en I I ook 01 Cl l n s  posi tion 
H a Yrng cluu ge of l ltc baton 1 11::;t ovPi RlX­
t een month s c a 11 rr1 1·e rne l i ttle or no cla111 1  
on anv m emhc1 s h a\ I ll)! left lb pie' iously 
hut [ i 11 1 11 1... I a m  J us1 1 f10d m ci edit mg 
1m -elt  •vt tl 1  t h 0  con .-nl,i!  1 011 o[ l n mgrn g u p  
ou1  l a lebl depa 1 tlll e ] �  Hade, solo co1 11et, 
a ged 18- 1 9 ,  \\hnm I h a i l' had unckr rnv 
w11H� smce he was t l m t c e n ,  pl.1\ rng 31 <l, 
2nd . and no\\ top m a n ,  h a1 mg been fil lmg 
the l a,t po-1t 1011 " 1 t h  Kc,1 1 ,.,ll'y oYer twelve 
mouth, In con ch1s 1on , ho\1 e\ er, Jt  B rnv 
d utv to apo l ngtsc fat  a nv d1, corn for ts 
wJOnghl upon F a t  1rn o tt h  O l d  1'1 izP b and 
tln ou gli HH 011 cci mlcqJl eta h on of my 
previous st atem ents " 
+ + + 
Mt K E I TH CALDWELL "1' 11lt'" "On 
:;;atm day, 14lh Aplll .  I wa s a competitoi at 
t lte Annua I ('oles h 1 l l  ( Ex-Sen icemen ' s  
Club) Sil'  ei Band O p e n  An-\ aue Rol a 
Con1est, and I wn,h to express my p leasm e 
at the mannl'I m wi n ch 1t \\a� lOndncled 
As a newcomer t o  t l u s  counl1 v, I was O\el ­
whe lmed \11t I t  1 lie h ospital1lv o t  all 
conce 1 ned , and e,.,pec i a l [\ with the au ang<'­
ments made• fo1 ,i i P l lca1  � a l  w1 lh the officrnl 
p i a mst, p n o i  to i li e  act ual  contest , v. l nc lt I 
gH·atly app r ec i atc ( l Another pomt wlnc l 1  
b i l l  pr ised me was t h e  11 cl 11 1 du.1l Jl•coi chng of 
e ach penoi mancr. tins bemg a ne•v 
expe1 .eaCf�, a" 11 as abo tbe l akmg of photo­
gr<lp h s I \\ a" i n deht0cl lo the sec1 eia 1 y , 
l\I r N R Clayton . for !lllllllng me to 
B mmngham f::itat ion to c•nah lr> llle t o  eaten 
a n  earJv tr am h ome ' • 
-+ + + 
J.Ir W .\ LOW ERY, o f  Ba r t on on Hum­
hei , wuleb ' ' l n  i ep l� to ' l< l ashhght 
enqunmg in t b e  i\l a 1 c h  issue of the B H N , 
1 would like to emp h asize one or t >1  o 
t lnngs 1ega 1 dmg tbe l l 11mbm s1d<' Contest 
of H J 5 1 .  'I he 111 s t  contest staged m 1949 
\I as tinancrnlly a loss, a:; a lso was the 1950 
contest Apa1 t h om a loss financi a lly , 
ihese ff'>enb were p artly a ta1lme th 1 ong l i  
l a c k  of ent ues , \  fte1 s1 llrng do11 n a nd 
w1 1tmg pe1 ,,onally to a t ot a l  of eighty-seven 
seci eta11es, 1he 1 eplies 1 i cl:e1 1 ed was the 
astom shrng nnmbe 1 of twch e \Vh1lst l 
ha1 c to iec o1 d lheR<' hgm es, may I iemrnd 
the secteta11es w1t l i m  a i adrns of app10x-
1 malely eighty nu leF ot B ailon o n  Humber, 
Lmcolnslure , that a contest J S  bem!l staged 
m 1951 N ot1ticat1011 of t h e  1951 conte�t 
w i ll be g1 ven m good l1m P so Dla) 1 close 
by remmdmg e vc1 y secretary in co unt ies 
a1 0Lmcl L111co lmd1 1 1 e  Hernembei , H um ber­
side Festn a l  Contest 1 9 5 1 1 ' 
+ + + 
Mt V BRAD l lOC K ,  seei eta i y  of A11b­
" 01tlt P uhhc, w11 tcs '011 mg to bemg \ Cl /  
brn;y with hus111ess 1 11 olilP1 splw1 eR, wJ 
h a'ie heen unable lo  hold our rnontl 1 ly 
eomnutlee m eeti ng II owevc i , I am 
plea ed to stal e t h at ou 1 newly formed 
Laches' CommJttee have 1 ecently held then 
fi 1 st effo1 !,, ;1 J u 1 1 1 ! Jle-saJ p 111 the lia11d1 oom, 
which was a i 1 11anc1al s nccess,  and they 
ha> e other p103ecb; m view 1 11  the neat  
futme It 1 :;  now cer tam that we arc 
ent e 1rng ),J a y  Belle Yue' conle�l o n  ). l ay 
26l h ,  rn ;;ect 1 o n  " C ' ,rnd h ave , l1 eady ]1,l'l 
good i eheai "a J,., on " T h e  V 1 k r ng" by t h ,il 
grnat >1 u t er of h1 as,, han tl 1 1 1  u-ic,  J.Ii J _1,_ 
G reen\\ood , w h at a g 1 and man he is 111 the 
bia • s  band u101 ement " 
+ + + 
HIIOSL\ N vrnles " :\l on,.,anlo C l tPn n cals 
( l{n ai>on V.'0 1 t s  ha nd ) a1 e n o w  wo1 knw 
Ye! .\ h ar d on l l i e  H i l d  testp 1eces T h e v  
h a \ e  e ntele<l J,ot l t  fi 1 ,.,l and ;;eeond sections 
al"'o "A" se 1 wn u t  Bellt' Yt11 '  eontc>st rn 
:.lay Th• IJ , ' l ld r ecentlv gaYP anotlwt 
crntc·cit rn f /J ,.  'l o�a l o n e n i a  \1 h en a la 1 ge 
a uJienc:e .i n •  oa: ia1 cd all  i h e  1 tP n i s  played 
011r h;)'llf'umtr'll.' 1 . :.J 1 J 1 1  mg. L Il A :. r  
,\ . l{ ";:, \I Jh t I Ol'" l l l g  1 h f'  IJ,LJJ d O il i lH• 11 glll 
Jme', n1 d 1 sc 1 p l l n e  H>- \\ el l , L ,.  l i l t>  m t  oi 
put t i ng O\ ei 0 1 1 1  J ! I  og 1 a 1 1 t m <'"' " 
+ + + 
:.'1 1 1 G 11 ( , HJ F F l TUS,  "ec:i eta1 ;i o f  Rhyl 
Silvt>r , w 11le• 'To co111 11Jf'11 ce my not<'s t l1 1 s  
month, may l on beh a l f  of t i l e  ba ud , convey 
0111 sr ncere 1 h anks 10 o u 1 11nrne1 ous f11 end" 
for the11 congialu lat 10n s on 0 1 1 1  success m 
WRil:GitT AND ROUNlJ ' S  BRASS BANb NEWS 
a rn l  " ! i o 11 e 1  \ ,  helle 1 l uc k ,  ano l b e r  t n ne. 
I hea1 l l i l' A h l wy H ult o n  Yo ut h haml a 1 e  
mak i ng good h eaclwav , also conte mplcttm� 
!'1J! p u 1 1 g  t l i P contest field Cloud woi k  :\lr 
l-l\ 1,1'" ·  and mav yo u have tl te he,;t of h1ck 
'I h r  Co-op Youth band a i e m a k 111g 1 c1 v 
�ood p 1 og1 es,, I h .1 d  t h e plP asu t l'  o l  l 1 P,1 1 -
1 1 1 g l l i e m  d 1 1 1 rng one o f  theJ J  reh ea 1 salR , a n c l 
11 h a t " �hock l h ad f t o rn  snch yo 11 ng 
membe t " , t h e  agrs i ang<' l1 om n 1 11<• l o  
l ies!, w 1 s l w s  l o '\1 1 . \  n c 1 :1  '\[c l• a t  l a ne . fo 1 1 
speedv 1 eco 1'L' 1 � [1 ont I m;  H'Ce u L  
1 11 d iopo,., 1 !ion 
In concl n;;w1 1 . 1\ i l [  .i l l  ,,ec: t dai teb p l e,1�e  
send m e  a11)  1 l1· 1 1 1 s o f  rn t c 1 e><t , c/u H B N 
Now is von 1 c:h auce to p u t  t"loc kpoi  t a n d  
y o u t  ba nds on t h e  l l l a p  'l' l{ l .\NU LI: 
--- + ----
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
tbe \ 1 ea C h a m p 1 ansh 1 p  al B o l t on O u 1  s n e- k i 1 1 d h  pc ·ople 11 ! 1 0  >< l 1 PY.ec l  I l l < '  C \ e 1  \ 
-t'SS \\ <I " 1 1 1 0 1 t• nqt pwoll h y  l'> l l l'll ,.,a, om c 0 11,,i c l ·  1 ,1 l 1 0 n d l l• l  a t t eniw11  w l 1 1 bt rn t h e 
1 1 1 11>m a l  d u e c t o 1  1\ 1 1 HPg L 1 llle, got o u t  o r  l 11•.i t 1 t i l u l e 1 h  ol 1'\on1 1 c l i  A l l l to ug h 1 t  \l cl'> 
h 1 b  � 1ck IJ,•d to t ake t h e  bu u d  to Bo l ton l l:fa,.,ter \ l ouday, tlltd most Jlt' o p l e  :-;ec111ccl lo 
am C'l'.�ee<lmrrly :,,o u y  to �ay that he h a "  he I ll a h o l t c l ,ty mood , t l i . •  com peti ng h,md-; 
IH•1•1t i >c d 1 1ddP11  s 1 1H c  1 Plu1 11 rng 11 om --c d a r n l ;)  g-aYe e v1denc<' ol 1 Je 1 n g  qmlJ 
L e i c l's l e 1  011 E,l>.te1 ::'l fondaY,  and a ft e t  ,,euous m 1 hc 1 1 dete1 1 1 1 1 nal 1 on t o  g11·.., l l l •' 
Bol t on l i e  b still confl l H'd t o bed hut I a m  some t l 1 1 11g of a t as k t o  d e c: tdP \I I n e ll we t •' 
1 1 .1 pp.\ l o  1 Ppotl t h al 1 1 <• 1 s  m n k 1 11 g  a go<Hl w m11 e 1 » .1 n d  lose r ,., , a nd I 1 1 1 11,.,[ a d nu t  I \\ ds 
1 eco 1·c 11· :H uch credit 1 s  due lo ou1 banJ- agt eL'ailly su t p r i ,.,cd will!  thP ;,tan da i d 1 1 l  
1 1 r n ,.,te 1 'and s o l o  co1net p l a)•er , 1'1 1  Tommy p layrng , c;;pec1 al l ) in view or t lw fact t h a t  
1V h 1 Le 1 0 1  kcPprn g up t h e 1 ehea1 sals d m mg two cci 1 ous WPt e lirni l[•d t o  s i xteen an I 
11 1 L 1 tt le 's 1 llnest' \Ve h a 'ie had o m  twenty p laye1 s 1 e><pecil ve l v  J f t h e  lia n cls m 
\ C:f ), t  on Tu e,d av , A p 1 1 I  1 7t h ,  wh c• n  i t  was llw; m ea cou ld affo1 d l o  eng,tg<' some 
d 1 sclosecl that the band a i c m a Iauly good pi ofe�bI Oti al  teach ei � to i m pa 1 1  t h a t kno \1-
1 mancial  p o:,,ttlon, and we hope, with a hltl� ledge wln ch lti necess a 1 y lo hecome efficient 
l uC'k , t o  lnuJd np tile band to mamtaw t l JPir m t h e a, 1  t of  t ech mq ue and l one p 1 odu ct1 011, 
p 1 esent s t andar d, if not beLtei it It was I am of the op 1 mon that  i l 1cv could h old 
11 i l h  much regret lh al two o lcl slalwa1 t1; of t heu own w il lt t he be;,t ol l l 1c1 1 g t ,tcle" 
t h e  ban d tendered thei r resignation� any>1 l1c 1 e  m t he co 11 11l n " 
s 1xtern J\lanv \Vest \\T,ilcs hands h a1 e  hec n 
Agarn we 1 1 u ">e Imel l h l'  ple a s m e of  featmed 1 n  th e c u n ent " v\lelsl! B a ml o land ' 
a noll t e t  v u ; l i  h:1 th e F ocl en 's Q u ai lett e senes Tliey a t e , Ystalvfe t a  Town, 
P ai Ly, w h en a J C'a l ly fiisl class c vem ng was :i\lynyd<lygau <'g, Y,l! adgyula1s A m rn an -
eni ovrcl hv a l l  a t  th e ' ' H aho e t  C h a pel " fo1 d ,  ancl y ,, 1 a l y f•·1 .t P u li l 1c 
T l te Stoke-on-Tt ent Constabula i v  band, l T i ns is i l 1 e .I u il t lPe yea 1 of t h <.: \\'pst 
hea r, a l <' h ,1 1 d  at practice fat  t hei l \Va les A,;svo,tl 1 0 1 1  a u d  th e J ubilee festn:.1 1  
ve1 y b u s y  sea«on , ,.J n c h  w i l l  be takmg t h Pn1 11 1 ll l><• l 1 Pl d  at T 1 e lw nos ( �wansea ) ,  venur' 
wf'll  011l o f  t h e  aie a  N i ce wo1k,  hovs of t he h i st c1 e1 West \Va l es conlesl . an d  
B y  t h e  t1 1m• these notes arc i n  punt, home o f  t i l e  p i  esenl \V -w B B \ ::.ec1 et a 1  y ,  
F aden' "'  Quai lctle Contest w i l l  h a v e  been l\11 A J \Vi l l 1 a 1 1 1 s  L lu ough 1 11-heallh, n amely JU i Stewart + + + 
J on('S,  who b a s  been i 1 casm c•1 of the band :\f 1 C J YORA'IH s 1 • c  1 P I  a I\ o f  t h P  
tor twent y-eight yea i s ,  and l\ 11  A l\Iorus, Wellr ngton cont est,  wnte,., "),[ av L a g ,1 i n  
G t 10mhone playe1 a n d  t h e  oldeot member 1 emmd ha nds m t h e  M i cll:rnd a 1 e�1 t h a t  the 
of t h e  band , holh t l ie  above gentlemen ha vc Welhng1 on con t est rn lo he b el d  on 
gn en yeoman ser vice to Urn band \Ve wei e Satu 1 d ay , 7ih J ul y ,  and \\ e sh a ll once agarn 
\ e1 y roit11n .. le 111 ;;('c:t11 1 11g a woit l i .r s u cces- he espec ia l l y  cal e11 ng rcn i ltose b a n cb wlio 
h eld 1 w1�1i  everyone the best of l u c k ,  and On \Vh 1t-S u n d a �  e 1  em n g  a ma,,sed han I 
I h op e  next tnne lo be able to mclude u conce r t  w i l l  he h eld al J>aic H owa1 c l , 
report TRAVELLER Llanelly The hands lo be fcalu 1 ed a1  e 
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
soi lo ::'lh Jones as l 1 ea s mer , m l\I r w1oh to h1 rng t h e1 1  f11 en d s a nd snpp oll e h I went along to the Citadel, Sheffield, to hear II J Wi ll t a rn s , who has been a member of to a contes t 111 p lea sa nt s1 1 n 0 Lm cl mgs Th e Consett Band (VII A Carruthei s) and eni oyecl thd Comm1tlee fo t a n u m her of yea1 s To testp1cceR h a  1 e hel'n s e lected to gn·e en- the playmg very much, although over-blowmg mai k oui appr eciation of l\1 1  J ones's ser- i oynient to t h e  !leneial p ubh c , mo�t band� was ,ery noticeable m the selections 1 endered, vice, he wa� elected 1J Y1<.:c-Pte»1clent, and will  fi ncl them p l a :i able and w1llt  t h e  comp- which made a ver;y good band sound not so Mr Mor ns was made a Life M ember of tllP oser and a H an !lel J.Ii J A G i eenwood , ao good Goldthorpe Bancl was m attendance also ; band A l l  olner officials \\eJ e re-elected. adi u d icato 1 . t h e  decis i on w i l l  he a \ ery they played a good band, but the G trombone Re om Band Fe�t 1 v a l ,  on ::\1a:y 5th, 1 am piact1 c a l one S ch edu les h ave ah eady hee'1 was far too noisy and not m tune I will say now ahle lo announce a grnnd entry ot cnculat cd O\Tet a wide a 1 e a ,  and anv b a nd this about the Consett Band they possessed l1 1 1 1 i y-two l r n ncls ,  11 i l l 1 ePn 111 ClMmpionslup 111IP1 estecl \\ 1 l l  iece1vP one hv senrlr ng a. balance and precision, but the soloists were very Seci 1on, t en m Secon d Section, and nme 111 post-ca1 d to th e address on the hack p a g e  " 
v,eak am! lackmg 
111 tone T'h1 1 d  Scct1011 a ve1 y fine ent1 v indeed, and ---+ Sheffield ·rransport are doing very \vell with gives m an assm ance t hat t h e  cont est l "  SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES their contest J)lece I hope they catch the J udge's now well  eslabhshed and may g i ow to be Th e S W  B D A held t h eH month l v  
"' 1 1  I ,1 ear They are a pretty good band and practise the fincRt 111 t h e  cou11t1y oo a mn u smen rneet1110a :it C111 1 ho1 ne . o n  Su nday , 1 5lh b h t d I I 1 t t · very well ,  ut then wit out llar '.A.Or < no )anc a 1 o und the a rea, whelher
1 
com
d
pe 
1
rng 0 1  no , A pu l .  wh i ch was attended hy qmt e  a will get to the top t0ll up lo Sunn;, Rh v an 1 e a 1  some numhPl of 1 e1n esentalne,, a nd the 8 1  · 
l f l 1 l l I I do not hear much about Dummgton Mam , wane e1 u P a\ 1ng i n  1c ea sm i o um r ngs S t y t h i a n s  band bec am e  a membe1 , th us 
C t • t • 1 1  30 " I hope that all is well as there was a nice band on esLS s art a L  - a m  a ddm0 t o  th e stead ' nse of membe 1 s ln p  o f  
+ + + " here two years ago Anyway, I shotll be paymg 
l d 
this  \ ll i le oi g:rn1sat1on Afle1 hemg entei- a visit to Dmmni:rton in the near future and COMMONER Wl ttes " The rnenners an tamed to tea by t h e  Ladies' Committee, t h e -· 
tl f St l C 1 "- D t t shall make a few 111CJULnes whilst there comrn1 ee o L an e\· on mon n. i s  11c C,:1mhoi n r band gavP a con c c> 1  I 1mde1 tl 1 <> 
band wer e verv p l ea sed w1t l i  t b en fii st l e aders h i p  of l b e  iesidcnt bandm aste r .  l\h K1llamarsh Si lver are on the warpath agam, 
attempt at l,eiceste1 contest, section fom , F loyd then professi onal  coach :Mi A \V this tnne m the second sect1011 at Belle Vue 
to be pLtecd tiflil rn oJC!er or rne 11 t o ut of Pai ke�· bemu u n able to altei{d owmO' t o  I hope they put up a better performance the1 e 
s uch a good ent1v was a c t etltt both to rndisp �s i tion "' However, the band ga�e 1 than they chcl at Nottmgham 111 the fourth 
p laJ e i s and to :Mr Rydei, of  Bestwoocl ,  who I ,  ery fine pei fouuance, a nd alth on gl t t l nce section I shall be pleased to see them regam condu cted t b em At t h e  last mmute thi ec other cond uctor s , Mes�is l\I oylc J er wood their old honours of their regu l ar bass playeis had to cry off I and Biookhol dm g-D awes, conduc.:i ed them m Dannemora are cornpeti:ig at B el le Vue 011ce lli1  ough i l!T1m;s and work also lo p ile on I an item ea ch , t h e  band showed that l l i ey agam I am very &'ratitie�I to learn this 1 the again . t h e  h and dre;v Np 1 But as conlcl respond without any sign oi hemg 1 hope you are not a1mmg a l ittle _too high m the 
one o f  Lile p layei s said Let s go and dig unusl'd to t h e st:i l e  o f  t b e  tln ee concl i icto i s  sect10n you have chosen to play 111 Miss Betty 
m, chaps, ' and thev did \V1th a spn it Thei e was a good attendance a l th e A ie :t. 1 Shenton is commg along 111cely no'' , playmg like t lns m t i l e  ha nd s ucce�s w i l l  come Conlebl Ext> lf'J , whC'n t'Pctr nn� 2 a nrl 3 rep1ano cornet with the above band 
T h e  officrnb wish io �011 1·ev th 1 ough the contested foi 1. l t e h onom to allcwl Bel le Y u e I hope al l  is well  with Sheffield Recrealwn 
B B News t h e11 th anks to the seci etary r n  thr Ch ampwn� l np fin alf\ ,  h ut tl t e entues I would like to ha\ e seen you, too, in the con­
and two has,, pl.1j 01 s of i he b and who wci e somewh a t di sa pp o1nt m0' as on ly s1x test field 
played No 2 for then krnd ass i s t ance " bands competed 111 each sect�on H oweve1 , I umlerstancl that vVoodhouse P rize are giving 
+ 1he pla:i rng o f  t h e  wl lln 1 11g h ands was of .i Belle Vue a 1111ss this yea1 I am very sorry 
PERSONALS fauly h 1 g l i  sl and a i d, especial ly m secti on 2 ,  1�r Cook, as l am mterested in this very old 
l\ [ 1  J I'L CARR .  of N ewb 1 gg111 by Se,1, 
w11tc� " l'lP,1se a llow me, t b 10 ugh thJ 
med rnm of 'om columns, lo offei  my 
" 1nceie th ank, lo tlie m a ny f1 H'lldR w h o  
\o\ IOte su ch kmd and encom agmg letters 
before and aft er Ill) recent operation It 1� 
rw1 h aps,  ln v1 cl1o us to menti on anyone 
pai  t i eul atly, but I was especial ly  giateful 
to Mess 1 "  A J Ash pole, I' J\lo1 ca111bc 
(Morns 1Iotois ) , Torn H S nlh van ( D ad­
mgton ) , E K itto ( Th orn ley ) J Pea cock 
( 81 J kswo1 111 ) ,  and Bram Dernek (Exete1 
n R band ) I am a l so most giateful t o  
"Novac:i sluun " of l l ! e  " B  B N "  foi h 1 0  
k m d  i efe1ences 111 In s 1 cpoi t , and I m ust 
not on11t  the kind wishp,,., liom nll tl!e mcm­
bL'LS of t he Exeter B R Southern Railwavs 
band Last,  but n ot leaot, thanks also '1 o 
t h e  membeis of both my bands,  Wallscnd 
S h i pyar d and the Bedlmgton D 1  Pit, for 
ll1 c11 kmdness a ud considcral1 on I n  con­
cl usi on , 1 am ha pp} to repo1 t that I am 
makmg good p10giesK and am now 
commencing a ::.enes of massage ancl 
walkmg lessons wlnch w i l l  be of gr eat help 
to l1l) compldc i ecoYe I �  " 
+ + + 
l\I1 HARRY HYDl.:H , L T C L ,  
B B C JU , h a s  i eg1 et fully resi gned t h e  
poqtJon a s  bandm aster a n d  mt1s1cal  d 1 1  cc­
lo 1 to t h e  neotwood Colliery "Black 
Diamoncb " lnnd IIe lea\ es t h em on the 
best of te11ns aml wishes t h em e \  e1 y su c­
cess Mr Ryder 's 11 ght hand,  wluch wa,., 
bacllv f1 acl11 1 ed o n  th e m011m1g of tlte 
i\lid land Aiea 3rd oechon content, is agam 
100 pe r  cent fit,  and l w  1s ava i lable to 
as« 1Rt any h and 1 <'qun rng Ins se1 vices 
Fo1 addi ess "ee Teach ers ' Adverts column 
� + + 
:\II P FEARNJ,EY, o f  Co1 entry, wntes 
" rlcase allow me spa ce Ill yo11 1  p ape1 to 
tltank a l l  my hanclsrnen fncnds who sent 
me letters of sympath y d uung my JCcent 
illness . and t o  " "  v I am now out ot 
hosp i ta l , whi?re I ,i en t 1 mmed1 atel) after 
Noilrngl r n m  Area contest .\ lso t h ank« fo1 
I l ic rn o ny co11g1 nlulat o1 y lettci s on my band 
obta mrng 4th prize " 
+ + + 
l\ [ 1  REG LITTLE, of Rh:1 1 , wutes 
"Please allow me, th10ugh t h e  medrnm of  
U 1 e  I �  B N , to say 'th ank von' l o  t h e  11 ancl s 
t a klllg pa1 l i n  ll !e  l\Iassed Band conce1 t n t 
Lei cestet fot  t l rn11  co-opr 1 at1on, and a l so T O  
all  t h ose wh o h a1·e sent m e  cong1 at ulato1 v 
lett e 1 s  on t h e  RhJ l band's  pe1 fon11 ance a'.t 
Hollon Cong1atnlai1 ons also to Mr I 
Halc1 ow a nd b i s  Northe1 n Aiea comn1 1ltee 
on,,.lh e  effic1 eut manner i n  winch lli e11 con­
test was 01 ganised , and I thank them fo1 
rn akmg me feel so much at home dunng 
m y  stay, when officialmg as the adJ ud1cato1 
a t  tlu s  contest " 
• + • 
l\Il C A ANDE HSON 01 gamsrng 
seo elai v of the Le1ces1 c• 1 resbval, wntes 
'We b ad anoth er ,.,11 ccessfnl  day , O\  e1 £300 
w 1 1 1 he d1sti  ibuted to desc1 v mg loca l 
c a u �es Tl i an ks to all bands and ,.,uppo1-
l r1 s, and a special  l 11bute to l\f 1 Rcu 
Little, of  Rhy l , fo1 l 1 1 t;  fi ne con t 10l o f  t l� 
AI assed Bands h e  h as a \ el\i pleas'  1 1g 
pc 1 sonahty, and a l ong with ::\f1 Fiant 
Ph1lhJls , 111 �1 d e  t h e  eve'n1t1 g  fcst f fal anot l i e 1  
grPat succe•s B o i  1 o w  P d  p l  a :1  e 1  s \I <' l  r · u 
C\ 1 dence, 0 1 t o  co 1 n a lwlt r t  p h i ase, or 
m o 1 e  s 1 1 1 t ahle t i tl e, [ >1 o u l c l  sa y 'D1sh onebt 
Compe l t 1o1 s '  Bo n owed pl av1'1 s c an be 
a llowed hY pei mi " " 1 ou , h u t  l l i e  d 1 shone, t 
com1ie t i t o 1  s peifm mcrs and b a nd" alJ J, c>  
H I P  not l P(J U U ed " 
+ + + 
:.i i H H P EN ROH I•:, o f  E:x..l e t ,  11 1 t 11•, 
" ll  wao a plea�1 1 1 c> lo J1 11d rn yselI once agam 
a l l long t l 1 <' 1.,a,.,t Ang l i a  folk to iernle1 se1 vwe 
H «  adi ud1 c,tlo1 lo vet a11ot l i P 1 of 1 ILe bsor­
wl 1 o u',,  cont e,;ls, · liemg llle second v 1 s1 t  
w i t h  1 11 foll1 months H 0Wt' Ve 1 , I commle1 
1! not onl� my dul y , h ut pleas u i e , to i ecoi d 
th e vc1y pleasa nt sojourn among these 
as only two po mhi sep a iat ecl t h r  !11 st a n • l  village band, \\ h1ch has been rnmluctecl by the 
second p11ze \I l!1nei s,  bl1 t the decisions h a  1 "  Cook family fo1 a whole decade I have made 
gi ve11 11 sc to conb1 derablc comm ent, wlnch a few discreet inqmries but cannot l earn why 
is ven unfo1 tun ate , ])('ca use wh ateve1 the they are not competmg Perhaps Mr Cook 1s 
opmion of contesta nts and p n b l i c  m a; J)e.  expenencmg the same ddftculty as other band­
it rn 11s 1 1 a l l�' c•xpecled t h d t  t i l r  d ects1 0n ol masters are havmg, bandsmen being taken for 
th e ad] ud1cator J" due lo lns a bi l ity 1.o place military service 
eve 1 y  b a nd .lCcor d mg- to 11 1 s  idea ot t h e test- Best of luck to all bandsmen MARCATO 
piece ,.J n c:h m a y  differ f1  om th at of t hosr 
menti oned Any>1 aJ , th e wrnn e 1 s of  lst and 
2nd posit 1011s rn bo1 1 1  sect ions w1 II ha Ye an 
opportu m t, to p t ove , under anolhet  adJ ud -
1 cato 1 ,  wh ich l o  t l r n  belte 1  
T h e  con ce1 t t l i at followed t h e  contest was 
well a ttended , and apa1t f i o m  a hllle fau lty 
mtonal i on �in d uoual ove1 blowi ng i i i  t l 1 e,<' 
mas,ed bands e" e nb, e 1  en b o d y  'seemed lo 
en]OJ the p1 ogrnmrne o n  th e \\hole Evei y­
one' 111 tlns a 1  ea \1 i l l  w i sh :\ I i  D avidson , 
Sidmouth , a nd M i  T H ubbard , Tru10 , .1 
speedy recove1 y f l o m  then i ecent seno u::; 
i llnesses Also it JS h oped th at :Jii r a1 k e t, 
Cam borne Pun(lll!les 1 o un p 1  en e m I H'a lth 
---+--­
MANX NOTES 
EXE.FAT� 
1 t  i� 11 1th r eget that I h ave to 10po1 t 
i h at O nch an Silve1 , thi ough l ack of suppo1 t 
and mtei est .  h a \  e disbanded Come on , 
you b::md,,mPn of 011cha11 ,  geL go mg awl 
let us see yo u  agam as t h e  hand you once 
were 
Also t l u o u�l1 l ac!� of mteiest 8t :Jf att­
hew s ba nd seem to be m a bad way L t  
i s  no good f o t11  0 1 tive o f  you t111 T11ng 11 p 
to piachce , let us hear sometl1mg bette t 
of y o u  nexl time 
Rushen S 1 l ve1 ( Bandm aster D ugga n ) 
v1s1tecl F oxd a l e  on G ood F1 1day, and gav.: 
a concctl w l1 1 c·h was wPl l  atlrnded 
I t  is i umom ecl t h at a n ew hand 1s m t h e  
makmg o n  the [ sl a n d ,  but  no elc-t,u ls' a t e  
\•et a'ia1lable 
· Doug la � Town ga' c a fine concc1 l ,11 the 
Gai ety T h e all e on Good F n d av mght 
Thi s  band i s ,  w ithout doubt, the best or1 
! h e  fal ancl a l  111 e p 1 esenl moment 'l' lw 1 1  
renden ngs of o l d  favouutes were ve1v 
good mcleed 
Cas tlclown J\l e t 1 opolilan are ano t b e 1  ba11d 
wl t o  a re clomg qmte wel l 
H rn a gi ea t p l i v  th,1t 1 h e  B aud Conte�! 
secl1on o f  the ::Yl anx G m l d  h as been cancel­
led I h ca t i h at l ln s i s  b ecause only two 
band;:; ente1 ecl for the Coniest These we1 e 
D ougl as '!'own band, and Cast letown band 
J a l lcnde cl a concert g1ve11 bv t h e  C ast le  
town band I w1ch b a ndsmen would i eahs,  
that when a solo i s  bemg played , t h e  
a ccornp anym g i n s t J  umenls m u s t  k e e p  clown 
m order tha1 the soloist can be h e a r d  T n  
t o 1 cmeml>e1 n e x t  l i m e ,  CasLl ctown 
C U SHAG 
-�--.. ----
NOR TH STAFFS. DISTRICT 
It is with g1 euL sonow that I 1 epo1 t t h e  
retnement of :\I i J Smi t h ,  bandm ast e1 of 
the Longton t-:a lYat10n A1 m y  hand I am 
sure ln,, m o,.,t expe i t  lland wi l l he 1mssed 
fl orn t he mo\ ement :\ [ a ny h ands men, hoth 
1 11 and 0 1 1t of  t h <'  ,\ 1 my, wl1 0 h a ve contacted 
r1 1 m ,  w i l l  real ise h ow much he w 1 l l  he 
1111,,grcl  \Ve a l l  w l bh l 1 1 m  the bP><i of l uck , 
a nd h e a lt h  du1 rng lns 1 Pt ll [' J lH'llL 
Rmce the l ast n ew�. s e ve1 a l  of o u r  hands 
h dY<' been quli c ·  <1ctn e 'l' h e  H 111 �l em Co-op 
h a v e  given con cer b at t h e  Q t1 c•pn ' s  TI.ill ,  
B ursl c m ,  also t h e  Town Ha ll , T\ 1 dsgt 0Ye 
ctrtd l m u st c a v  t h ese we 1 c  e1110� eel h_v evP l Y­
one A ve1 ,. n i c e  p1 og1 es,.; l \ e h a n d  Dl1l  lll !l 
th e Qucpn'� H .1 1 1  e onee it d p i est-ntat i on v. a �  
11 1 ad<> l o  th Pl l J ,1t p condu cl cn \ I  1 I i-1 1 11 1 t I i  
and l l l s \\ 1 fe i n  a}Jp1 ec:1at  1 0 11 Ql I n s  pa�t  
" e 1 1 1ces w i t h  l l i e  lrn ml 
H 1 sl's Wo 1 ks h a \'t' gl \'Pn a Cllll( C i1  1 11 l li 11 
.\J 1 1mc 1 pal H a l l  Nnwca,.;tl e,  1 1 1  ai d of t h e 
C 1t•»wc l l  1 ) 1 .- <1st ... 1 F 1 1 ] ] (l , ass 1 s i ed by t h e  
J31dcl 11 lph M a l e  Yo1cc C h o n , a ' <' t Y 11 1 ce 
gc'�t rn e on ll 1 0  p ai t 0 1  ! 1 1 0  
01 gamf\r 1 :.;  They h a ve a l >< o  a l l 1'n1l ccl th e 
Queen's G a i den� Nev.castle J t  was most 
unfortunate t l t at t he wcat l 1e1 " as so cold 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Congrntu l atwns to B11gh o use & H a s t u ck 
on tlie11  sp l end i d victoiy at the1 Northe � n  
A r e a  Cli arnpwnslnp contest, h e l d  m ll1e 
'Town H a ll , Leeds The event was voted th e 
best e\ Pr lo h ave t ak e n  p l ace m 
Leeds A ca pac11.y audien ce \I a s  
thnlled w ith t lie twelve p erformance� 
Much sm pusc "as exp1cssed hy t he 
0I11 1ss1on of S t  H i lcla's  born the h onom s 
hst 
Sl aitli waite gave a good p erfor mance Bad 
luck t o  diaw No 1 m s uch an e vent as thi s  
The1e 1 1:;  �ome good 11 wtc11a l  m thi s band , 
a n d  no doubt the band will reap the iewar<l 
o f  good leaclung l ate1 on 
Yl a1sden Sen1oi  8 c hool gaYe a splendi d 
per formance 1 11 t h e 4th section at Leeds, 
and fully expectPd bcmg m the pnze hst 
H owevc i , bet1.e 1 luck at yom next attempt 
l\1 r  T Eas t wood m u �t feel p10ud of 1 1 1 s  boys 
and gnls 
Lockwood have ente1 ed th e 3 1 d  section at 
th e R fo y l  Band Festival, and }[r F Bia ith­
wa1te IS m attendance This band have had 
some bo d l 11 ck i n  then conkstrng ca1cc1, 
but p e i s e \  e i ance and deter rnmal10n w i l l  
bung i l s rewai cl m t h e  end 
I a m  m fomed that tb e Coi pora l w n, 
th10ugh t h e  med1 um of }!Ii.  G II I rons , 
h ave offe1 ed all  t h e  t\\enty-font Association 
bands 11. n  engagement m G 1 eenhead Park 
tlus season I t  1s u p  to the bands to J ustif:i 
t h eu good fo1 tune with good programmes, 
good playmgJ and a hove all,  good depo1 t­
ment 
IJolmfi 1 t h Council "Feshval of B u tain " 
celeln at 1 0ns rncl ude twenty biass band 
conce1 ts m the local paiks These aie to be 
shared b) the fi17e H o lme Val ley b ands, and 
they can be r elied u p o n  to give o f  t h e1 1 best 
H ade Edge recently honom ed ten o f  their 
mcmhe1 s who between them h ave served the 
hand for a total of 296 years Each of the 
ten bandsmen was p r e sented with an elecLn .  
c l o c k  E a c h  o n e  h as sci vecl the band over 
twenty yeaJS, and one of them near ly forty 
yea1s 1\ t 1  uly 1 em arkable ieconl M t  J 
Lockwood ( a  hand vi ce-president ) ma de the 
presentations OLD TROMBONE 
----+---
ST 0 CKP0 RT NOTES 
W e l l ,  here we a 1  e w i t h  s o m e  n e w s  of  ihe 
bands m t l l e  Stockport a1ea W e  h ave 
quite a few, some of lhem p 10g1ess1ve.  and 
others not so To begm wit h ,  h eie IS a note 
011 one 01 l wo bands who are m akmg 
prngres« 
On Sunday e vemng, Apt1l  81 h, Poynton , 
under tlteir concluctoi , l\Ir Heap, gave ,i 
very good �h Qw, h avrng the New Z ea l, rn d 
cham p 1011 co1 11ci I 1 st K e n  Smith (now at 
F an e:y's ) ,  as guest p la ye1 I t  \I as mdeed a 
p leasu 1 e lo be the1 e Nice w01 k Poynton 
Then on Wednesday,  Apnl l l t h ,  1 
wandered to Hazel G i ov e ,  where I l 1ea1 d 
ll1e newly l o 1 111ed :\Ionlee's \Vo r k s  hand,  
who gave a 1 0a l ly t ip-lop <how The 
solo1sl5 . J HPw i l t  a nd V.' Lee ( c o t net ancl 
h ombone 1 espect n elY ) rendered 1 h e n  -olos 
m a m a si e 1  ly Rl� le VI' S S m 1 1  I J  1� t h e  
conrlnd01 , l h e\· h ave ei1le 1 e d  t h e  Ht>l k Y t 1 c' 
) [ ay contest - G oocl  l uck to them 
::il ockpo 1 l L J.l S , unde1 then cond nctm , 
".\. f 1  E B 1 vant , a1 e makmg qmte a usC' ful 
combmal10n, havmg gffe11 a few sh ows 
l ecently , which h ave been w a 1mly 
app1ec1atP<l They shou l<)I clo wel l m the 
forlh com mg , \ 1  ea cont e«ts wl1 1 cb they h ave 
entered 
At tins period, 1 would like lo convey my 
l\1ynyddygan eg Llan elly Town an I 
Amm,mfoHl T i le  e v en l 1 s  0 1 gan 1 sed bv t h e  
Llanelly "Fe�1 n a l oJ Rntam" Commi ttee 
Th e Swansea Valle ,\ h a nd s will  p a 1 1 1 c 1p.tlP 
m Swa nspa ' � 11r nssc'cl hand conceit i ll 
September, 
The Aiea conl e,,;l a t  (; W H 1 m-e ,1c-G 11 1 \\ l'JL 
wil l  be held o n  :M ay 5th The ent11es m 
some of the lower classes are d1sappomtmg, 
but t here shonlcl he a good competitwn 1 11 
the champwns h 1 p  class, and both of l ast 
yea1's fmahsts can expect stei n opposi t wn 
fJ om the otl i e1 contendei s 
Llansamt a 1  e busily ieh e abmg for l he 
L\1 ca eonl P�t C l i ff Wai d did good work 
with i l 1 1 s  combm a l10n last year 
Pontybei em Public i t>ccntly ga1 p a 
concert m Cai d mgansh n e M1 N e \  1 l l e 
Gnffi1ths (cornet) was then solmsl,  and 
l\lr D W 1lkms, the conductor 
Crwbin Sib er a r e ,  u n fo i  tunatel:> , i athe1 
1nachve at p 1  cRc11 t  The con1tm tte0 
however, orgamsed a conce r t  lo a u gment 
the b and funds iecenlly l\I1  W L a n g  
( B uttei field's)  was t h e  guest a 1  t i ste 
Cr wbm's cond u clo t is l\h E Jones Wc , l  
Wales bauds rn P n  w i l l  rem ember t b e  good 
wmk p erformed fo1 t hi s band chu m g t h e •  
war yeai s by ::\Lt n T G 1 avcl l CWvnydrl \ ­
gau eg) 
Aberystwyth B L h a vp lh h  yea1 iomeJ 
the \Vest Wales B a n d  Assoc i ation We a 1 c 
lookmg f o i w a i cl t o  h e aung 1 o u  Aber vs'c­
wyth 
Durmu a 1 1•ce111 Welsh H ome Se 1 v 1 ce 
b10adca �t , I l e a r ned thal an cffm I tR t o  be 
made to refo rm the Tyci oe::; ("\mrn a nfo 1 c l )  
band l\Iay t h e  all(' l l l pt b e  s uccessfn l 
Best w i s h es t o  a l l  West Wale:; bands a L  
t h e  "Waun" CI WENDRAETH 
----+----
LONDON AREA NOTES 
Romf01d Bo1 011gl 1 h a v e  r01 111ed ,i p111 1 0 1 
band under t h e  tmt1on of Mi T H m d  w h o  
has been ve1 y ple ased w i th tlw iesnl t - s o  
far I was so 1 1 y to lea rn t h at :\h A l l cle 1 , 
solo b orn of t h e  scm or band.  h as 1 esi gnetl , 
and l am sn i p  } 1 1 �  p lace 11 1 1 1  he l au d  lo 
fill  M r  E H A llde1 , bancl m a stei , is now 
back m h a 1 nes:-. agam after bemg ve1 �  1 1 1  
for m any wePk"' w1t h lnonch 1b s · 
R amham W i.\l C h ave heen holdrn;:; 
iclieaisals ag.n u a flc1 rnanv 1 1 1 o n ll 1 s  
macti'i1t� , w i t l 1 l\1 1  Foi d l i arn rn ch a 1 ge 
Then late s ec 1 t> la 1 y .Mr H C o lley h a s  
retmned , Ro m a ny U mw:> should sta1  l 
movi ng i n  t h e  ught cln ect i on 
I h ad a ve1 v 1 ntr> 1 esl11Jg d1,Lt al l l i e  
recent contest a l  Le1ceslet. with M i  l{ A 
B1 a\ rn gton ,  t l t e  gen1<1l sec1 Pta1  v of H anwcl l 
who told me t h at h 1 "<  band had been p lacNI 
first at  the l ast ten contests m m y  a 1 ea 
Ham111e 1 srn i t l 1  Con1 est w as most 1-n1ccp,,,­
fu l ,  but apa1 l frnm the championslnp 
s<'ct10n, th e p l a y rng t ll l l H ·  other s ect10ns 
left a lot to be des 1 1  ed I a m  afr aid H an ­
w e l l  weie wo1 t h y  w 1 nnei s m t h e  t o p  sectwn 
and Raunds Te11 1pr1 ance 1 an them e l oK,' 
for second, witl 1 C 1 ;,;slal Pal ac e t h n cl T h e  
ad ] 11d1cator fo 1  t h e cliamp10nsl n p  and 
second sections was l\Ir Elle B a l l ,  an d t he 
thnd secl10n was 3 udged by Mr C A 
Anderson 
Bethnal Green I ns t i t ute \1 ere unable to 
compete at t h e  A i ea contest, owmg to s uch 
an e arly start o f  th e n section,  many mem­
bei s bemg un able l o  get t heie 111 tune l 
was souy to l e a rn of. t he illness of M i s 
Daley,  wife of t h e  conducto1, and ti usl she  
i s  p i ogi ess111g wel l  
Eas t  H am Si l vet ai e forgmg a h ead an�l 
h ope to conlesi agam m the neat f u t me 
Please keep m e  mformed of futme events , 
.Mr. Secietar y Thank y o u  
Beacont 1 ee S i l v e r  h a ve lost  a few goocl 
men, but are n ot down h earted, and competed 
at H an11nersm1lh Ponlrst u nder thell' own 
bandmaster, Mr Sucklmg, m section 2 
Best wishes ELEGRO 
---+- -­
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
Congr a t 11 l ations to the W lutbmn M m e 1 �  
on theu s ucce,,s a t  t h e  ELlmb m gh Chauties 
contest, This, I thmk , i s  then bi ggest suc­
cess as yet. nnd 1 o  be m hont o f  many •) t 
the fi 1 s t  secti o n  ba nds i s  no me.111 feat for 
such a young band Best of luck at� 
t ile 
Mme1s' cont c>st at 111<> Kmg's P a i k,  Edm-
burgh, on l\ I a v  7t l 1 
� 
West Ca lder p u t  up a ver y good 
per fo1 rnancc,  hut wei e  tmo; uccessful tl!ls  
tune 
B o ' ness & K 1 1 kml 1 l loC'l t a lso did m cely, 
but were a hUle o utclassed, and the s ame 
w1tli J\1 madale  
It was a pity tl te1 e we1 L' �o rn anJ other 
attractions on t he same day, a s  it affec1 c<l  
the attendance, bot I i  di the conteot and the 
evemng conce1 t A l l  the s a111c i i  was '1 
vei y good contest and 1 h o 1 ough ly en J oyed 
by those p resent 
'The c o ntest at Fotfar,  on August 4t I i ,  
looks like being a big a ffan . and 1 f  the 
weather holds good, s h o uld dt aw a g1 cat 
c10wd The r e  a1e >< l l l e t o  he a l ai ge nl1mha 
of :Motor par bes 11s1 lrng fot t h e <la� , ,md t 
rn a g1 eat mceutivc fot t h e  barrels of t l i r  
N o i th
� 
who I feel s l l l e w i ll be p 1 esent to 
hea1 the best b a n d :;  rn Scotl an d , 1 l  wi ll  
c 1  e;1 le g1 eat 1 nt e 1  e>;t a m ong th e you nger 
bands and �pu t t l! P rn  o n  to friea t e 1  effor t s .  
O n e  b anLl, Slo neywoocl Vl 0 1 k s  h 11 1  c co 1n­
petcd a n umhl'l  o[ t i mes a l  t h e  
ch amp 1 on�l 1 1 ps ,rn d o l l ier  :\ l vl la nd t unt esb . 
and t l te1· a 1 e  , J i O\\ urn a f inp example t o  llie 
olh e 1  iw1 l h e 1  n l ><mc l ,., , in t he nea t futu 1 e  
\l e m a \  s ee ot h c 1 b m l 1 1 0  _\bt>1 deen d 1 ><l1 1ct 
lullowi i1g t i n s  e'Xamplt' 
The s u m m 1' 1  sed::>OIJ 1\ 1 1 !  ,.,oon he 1 1 e1 e  
D gain and t h e  bands wi l l  b e  bus1 g 1 1  l l1g 
t h e H  Sunduy (Once ti s Seve1 al towno h a 1·c 
already engaged bands foi the season 
The · Glasgow c onle�l on l\Iay 19l h ,  s h o u l , l  
h a v e  a good cnl1:-;, awl J i p1 e's hopmg [01 
a good day. S.\NDY i\IcSCOTTI E  
CONTEST RESULTS 
NE\.YC.\ STLE-U-L\'N E.-Brasa Solo, Jun-
10r (16 years and under ) : lst, l'h1 lip J .  
Atk1 11s , J\Jiddlew1ch ; 2nd, David G ough, 
Colesll i l l , 3rd, Geoffrey Thompson . .N u n­
eaton ; 4Ui,  lfiaham N .  D utton, U ttoxeter . 
81xtcen entties . Brass solo, Remor ( 17 
yea1 s,  a n d  over) : lst, 'l' . H argreaves, 
B urbage t::l i l  ver ; 2 nd,  G Sutcliffe , Blac k 
Dyke lll il ls ; 3rd , G .  Wlutham, Black Dyke 
J\hl Js , 4th, B. Hygiavc, Black Dyke l\Iills.  
Twenty entries . B rass quartette ; J st,  
F �u rcy Avrnt10n No 3 ,  2nd , Black Dyke 
l\hlls No.  l ;  3rd, FaHey Aviation No. 1 ;  
4th , F airey Aviat10n N o .  2 .  AdJ udicator, 
Mr . C lifton J ones . 
ATHERSTONE WELl<'ARE BAND .-Slow 
Melody cont€St, M a r c h  3rcl . Seniors : lst, 
J. T. Dorn , Eb b ass ( Fisher & Lud lows ) ; 
2nd, A .  Sidisley, trombone ( Ratby SilYer) . 
31d, S. W. Brotherhood, Bb bass ( Alley 
W elfare ) ; 4th 111 order, D Gougb , e11phon­
rnm ( Coleshill  E . M . C .  Silver ) .  Adjudicator, 
Mr.  F. W. Locker, conductor, Atb erstonc 
Welfare band.  Juniors : lst,  D. Gough , 
euphomu m ( Coleshill  E M . C .  Si l ver ) ; 2nd, 
V. Tebbs, euphonium ( Coventr y Colliery) , 
31cl, G .  Thompson , co1net (Bailesto1ie 
Victoria ) . Adj udicator , l\Ir. L. Mansfield, 
cond uclor, \.Vood End Silver . 
COWLEY .- ( :Jiorris :Motoi s ) . Qua1tette 
Ch amp ionsh ip , 17th March . l st p rize , 
Fodens Motor Works ( R. :Mort imer) ; 2nd, 
B arry , Ostlere & Shepherd ( J .  Faulds ) , 
3rd, Black Dyke l\hlls " B "  (A .  l\Iortimer) ; 
4th, Fauey Aviation Works "B" ( F .  Smith ) ; 
fifth , Rushden Temperance ( W .  A .  Schol es ) . 
Twe111y-two parties competed .  Adj udicator , 
:Mr.  H arry Heyes . 
LEICESTER-26th l\Iarch Cb ampionslnp 
Section. Fust pnze, Rushden Temperance 
( W .  A. Sch oles) ;1 second, Chapel-en-le­
Fnth ( F .  l\I ortimer) ; thi1d, Fmedon Old 
(A. Remm mgton) ; fourth, Hanwell ( G .  
Thompson ) . Nme bands entered Second 
sect10n, " l\I acbeth" ( W .  & R . ) : Fust, 
Heel ford T1 fLdcs (A JJoyl e ) , second, I rth­
lmgborough Town ( H .  Farrington ) ; third, 
�m bston Colliery ( S .  S .  H. I hffe ) ;  fourth, 
Burbage (A Bennett ) : Eigh teen b ands 
entered . Th i rd secti on Fll'st, B irdwell 
( J\  H. Smith) ; second, Tlto1 esby Coll iery 
Welfa1e (T.  Wood ) , third, Long Eaton 
(A . Ma1 sh al l ) , fomth, Rushden Town ( T .  
J i\Iurdin ) .  F ourteen b ands entered. 
Fomth section, "The New Age" (W. & R ) . 
First, Bilton ( A .  E Lack ) ; second, Peter­
borough City ( P .  G. Barnett ) ; third, 
DonnmgLon Wood ( G .  l\Iills) · fourth , 
Ruddington ( H .  C .  Gibbons) . T�enty-one 
b ands (�nteied AdJ ud1caLoi s , Clr nmp 10n­
ship and Second section, Messrs . J .  Faulds 
and H.  :Jiileman , Thud sect10n, :Mr. D .  
Aspi na ll ; Fourth section, M r  G H .  
Bicknell . 
FERNDALE.-South W ales and l\Ion­
mouthslnre Association, 24tlt March. Class 
"A" : Fll'st pnze, Cory Workmen's (W. B. 
H a1gTeaves) ; second, l\Ielmgnffilli Wo1ks 
(T . .  J .  Powell ) ; th ird, Tredegar Town (C 
Buckley ) .  Five bands e ntered. Class ' 'B " : 
F nst, Tongwynlais Temperance ( W .  D .  
M organ ) , second, Lewis l\Ierth yr Work-
1;ien's Institute ( 0 .  D J ones ) ; thud, 'Iylorstown and :Q.ist1ict ( E .  G. Dam els) . 
TPn bands enternd . Class "C" FHst. Cwm Town (J. Probert ) ; second, Tylors 
town and D1stnct ; thud, l\Iid-Rhondda 
Workmen 's ( F .  Pnor ) . Thirteen b ands 
entered. Class "D" ; F irst, Pontyclun and 
J)islnct (T J. Owen) second, Ynysh i r  and 
Wattstown Junior ( G .  H arris ) , third , 
Cwmaman I nstitute ( W  J Ward ) . Eigh t 
bands entered Adjudicator, M r .  Frank 
Wn ght . 
OXFORD .-Oxfordshire and Dislnci 
A ssocial1on, 31st M arch. Qu artettes : First 
pnze, Ch 1 p pmg Norton ( H .  Pickett) , 2nrl , 
East Woodhay "A" (D. Webb) ; 3td, 
B re tforton (S.  Archer ) . Seven parties 
competed.  Duetts : Fu st , M .  F ord and 
F. Hu ons ( B reifo1 1on ) ; 2ncl, C .  Smith and 
l\Iias K.  Smith (Ch1ppmg N orton ) ; 3rcl, R .  
l lott and E .  Brook$ ( E ast Woodhay ) , 
4th , C .  B arnes and H .  W illiams (Heading­
ton ) . N111e duet competitors . Solos, 
Grade 1 · First , l\Iiss J .  Alder tenor horn 
( Headington ) , 2n•J,  H. W1lli�ms, cornet 
( Head111gton) ;  3rd, M .  F ord, euphonium 
( BreLforton ) ; 4Lh, E Brooks, euph on i urr1 
( East Woodhay) . Th uty compet1to1 s . 
Solos, G.rade 2 · First, J .  Cross , tenor horn ( F aHfo1d ) ,  2nd, .Miss R .  Wood, cornet 
(W1Lney) ; 31d, 'I'. Cous111s, cornet ( High 
Wycom be Borough ) ; 4th, G. Benbow , 
cornet ( Brelfor ton ) . E ight een comp etitors . 
Adi ud1 c ators, :J1essrs . G .  V. Brooks and 
H .  W .  V. Roberts . 
PR ES'l.'WICH .-3lst l\f arch . S low Me l o-
die s .  Open section : Fust pnze, C 
Ru sh worth , cornet ( Prescot C ab les ) , 
second, K .  Caldwell , cornet ( C .W . S . ,  M an-
cheste i ) · th ud, di vided between B 
Ileyworth,  horn ( Ciooclslrnw ) ,  and H 
S 1leock, 8b bass ( C  W . S . ,  Manchester) also 
best bass prize, second bass, F .  R 1 le v , B b 
h aR;; ( U ooc!F h aw ) . Thirty-ei g:h t ent ues 
Juni or sect ion : Fi rst, R. � W. Low12, 
ti  ombone ( unattached ) ; sct:1.md,  A James, 
cot net ( Cl ayton Amlme Works ) ; third, 
Aune llmchley, cornet (Nori It 
Manch c�ler ) ; fonrth, Renee Ammes, comet � u naltach ed ) .  Twenty-two entries. AdJ u d­
icator, M r .  J as M oss 
PAWLEY -7th Apn l . Quarlelte R .  Fw;t 
pnze , Langley Prize · seconcl S a nkey's 
Ca�tle Works B ,  thi�d , Sank�y 's Castle 
W 01ks D Solos : FHst, J .  l\T oorcs ( Faden.; 
:Jfo101 Wotks ) ; . Recond , J. Brindley ( City of Coventry ) , thud, B l\I asters ( L a ngley 
P �·ize ) ; fom th , N M achin ( Fode n s  �Iotor �i\ior lrn) ; speci al p rizes to y oungest compet­
itor:;, D. Evan�,  sop1 ano (. Madelcy) and G . 
Lomas, tenor horn ( O dd Rocle) .  Adj ud 1-
C'a1 or, ll f r.  W .  tikPl ton . 
Jq1-rn: B�' COL.LIERY.-7th Apri l . Quar-tet1 es FHst pnze, Rushden TPm perance ; 
second,  Colesln ll Ex-Servicemen 3rcl 
Besf woo<l Col l iery . Junior Qu� tt etles '. 
F1 rs1, :JI alloC'k Junio1 s A ('l' .  F\ later ) ; 
second . �Jeuh,v p ale J uniorR ( II .  Bu l ling­tor ! )  Air  \ a1 i e  solos : Fu:st ,  F .  Dorn 
( F 1 �h<.>r & Ludlow 's ) , second, :Jr iss 'l'. Holl and (OllerLon Co lliery ) , third W. Pemberton ( Colesh ill Ex-f'erv 1 cei'n en) . '.l'went y co,1.npel1tors . S low Melodi r•s Jnn-
J ? r6 ; . J• l l'st, D .  Go ugh ( Co l c s l t 1 l l  hx-8 erv1 cc m cn ) , Recuncl , G N D n tton ( De1by Po l i c:.e) ; th ird , R .  Sa i nt ( I{ 1 pley Silver) Tl11 rty-e1ght competitors .  
WRIGHT .&.ll(D R0UND ' S  BRASS hAND NEWS 1 st MAY, 1 951 . 
COLESHI LL.- 14th Ap n l . A i r  V a1 1 e for they, above all  others in the Bristol area 
Sed1on : lst\ K�1th Cald\;e l l ., comet / have >�holeh_eartedly supported contests far and ( M anchester 0 W S ) ; 2nd, C .  .Edm u ncb, wide nght t ram the days of their mception in 
horn (_J\Jo1 ns nl o�ors) , 3rd, J Coomb; , 1936, when the late Mr. H. S. Perry laid the 
euphomy m  ( �l o�ns Motors ) ; 4th , J .  � · groundwork and settled the contestmg policy Dorn, Eb bass (: I!  1 sb er & Ludlow ) ; 5tl1 ,  v\ . which they have always can 1ecl out. 
l:'cmbc1 ton, h ombone ( Coleahrll Sil\·er) Lydney July 14th -1 am instructed to say 
13est female, Miss Thelma Holland, horn that the .;,,,aters which descended on them last 
(Oll e r to n  Col liery ) . 13est J Ulll or, G . Du tto n, year (my rauuest contest ev!!r) have now s11b­
l1 ombone (Derby Ror ouglr Pohce>:, . Q,�a�: s1clecl, and a fine day has been ordered ! A 
tette Section : lst prize, La,ngl ey l n ze A special welcome is gwen to Bristol district bands 
(I> .  Masters ) ; 2nd, Sanke,�· s, , Ca�tl e ( C .  l to reinforce the Forest of Dean contmgent. Dr. Y or ath ) , 31d, Bulkmgton A (b .. H. B i ck- lJems W nght will adJ udicate. 
i:ieU) , 4th, Bm bage (A .  Bennett) He�t Bridgwater m August 1 have time to write of 
J Ul11 01 S . ( a l l  t1 11der �8 ) : Arl�y w :l fare ( J .  v. agam, and also Southsea, although I notice here D1other hood ) .  Ad J Ud 1cator , Mr. G. Thomp- an interestmg J uclgmg appomtment that bemg so11 . Mai o r  S. Faufield, M.B.O., L.R.A.M., whom 
GLOUCESTEru).H.IR.E NOTES 
At the C wm bran contest held on Satut­
day, l\I arch 3rd , C. Annetts , Drybrook, 
gam ed fourt h p os i t10 n iu the j L1m01 solo 
sect ton with 89 points . 
l understand that !\.I 1 1:-1 at rv l\Io1 l 1 1ner 
paid a v1 s 1t to G loucester on Sat u 1 day, 
March 31st,  wlic11 he gave a Lect ure-Demo11-
strati on, assisted bv t he City of Gloucestc t 
oand. · 
Lydney Town I h a ve recei\ ed a v ery 
nice l cttf'r frnm M r . E. G. Blower, who h as 
J ust been appoint ed puhh c1ty officer to 
their band . He tells me th at M r .  l{ \ .  
H odges , on I l ls  doctor's advice, retir ed al  
the end o f  last y ear, after nea1  ly fifty-one 
years, o[ wlnch for over twenty-fi ve yea1s 
he was bandmaster Re w1ll  lJe Ye1y much 
nussed by the b and, and w e  al l  wish him >t 
speedy 1 ceovcry He and h i s good l ady 
have bolh been mad& hie m em b e 1  s o[ the 
b and, lll iecogmt1on of theu woik. Mr. \.V 
M. Sterry has now taken ovc:r 1he b aton , and 
1ehearsals are gomg well .  They h ave b een 
attendmg the home fixtures of the Lydney 
Rugby C l ub , and a n umber of concei ts and 
engagc•menls have been booked fo r the 
coming season After a l aptic of a few yea1s, 
they aie about to i oi n the G loucesterslure 
Associat10n agam. Tliank you, M t .  B row n , 
for your newsy lette r .  
Lydnr!y Contest takes place o n  S atm day, 
July 14th , in aid of the funds of Lyclney 
Rugby Footba ll Cl ub . F ull det ails h ave 
al ready been p u bli shed m this J Omnal Tbc 
adj u dicator appointed i s  Dr.  Den is Wright 
To those bands contemplatmg gomg i n  for 
tlus contest, pleas@ note that entries close on 
J une J 6tl1 . 
Clnppenb am's "Festival of Britain" con­
test 1s t o  lie held on S aturday, June 1 6th . 1 
am indebted to th e promotors for sending 
nw a schedule of tl! is event, full  pa1 ticular3 
of whi ch h a ve already been publi shed 1 n  
t h  1 s  j ournal.  I t  i s  very i nteresting t o  note 
that this coutest is t o  b e  um uncler N B  B . C  
i ules , and should appeal t o  G lou cestersh i re 
Assocrnt1 o n  h ands, and I h ope they w i l l  
support i t  w1i h a b i g  enti y .  Entri es close 
on J\lay 261h , so ple ase rnake up yom mmds 
to  enter . 
R1 i clgwater C o ntest, S at urday, Augu&L 
18th . Thank you very much , l\I r .  Palmer,  
for sending me on a s ch edule of this event. 
Full detai l s  h ave already appeaiecl in t h e  
Brasg B and News Yo1kl ey , I expect , will 
be the1e agai n R .  A Lister Social C l  nb 
at one ti me used t� com pete at Bri dgwate r , 
I.Jut tl 1 ey do nol contest so mu rh 1 hese clays , 
i t  wou ld be ni ce to see them there agai n , 
abo morn of om Gloucestershire b ands. l 
should like to see th i s  contest r un u nder 
N . B .B . C . rule s .  Anyhow , I appeal to all 
those bands w h o  are flee t o  enter tlu s c o n­
test. Entries close on Ju ly 23rd . 
B and Su nd ay is 0n l\ray 6th , and I h ope 
is still kept up by ou r Gloucestershi i e  
bands . I shal l be gl ad o f  any reports of 
bands observ i ng this old custom . 
A few days ago, I h ad the pleasure oi 
meet i ng i\Ir . 0 W H Adlalll , o f  Gloucester . 
wh o, our reade1s will  iemember, met with 
a sc11 o us m oto1-cycle acci dent some six 
months ago . He spent a long time 111 
H 0 Rp1tal as th e result ,  but now assures m e  
th at h e  is  nearly fit agam . I a m  sure we 
are al l glad to h ear tlus good news, and 
hope h e  wi ll soon be able t o  com mence h i s  
banding acli n t ies once more . 
WESTERN STAR. 
BRISTOL DISTRI CT 
There is  I t  ttle correspondence to comment on 
this month I did receive a line f rom .\fr. C 
F. Healey o [ Chippenham Coatest (June 16th) 
saying that the j udge will be Mr. C.  A Ander­
son, of Leicester I hear of  one or two Bi istol 
bands who are preparing to attend ; there could 
be six at least f rom this area. Chippenham is 
only 20 miles f rom B ristol, and the prizes are 
considerably more valuable than are those for 
which bands sometimes travel 100 miles or so 
each way. The first three contests received 
eleyen, nineteen and seventeen band entries ; 
there is no reason why these fig11res should not 
be equalled this year ; Mr. Henley at least i s  
optimistic about it. 
Congratulations t o  Albion Dockyard Silver on 
their victory at Exeter in section tltree Tn the 
i eg1 ettable absence of Bandmaster G Tabley, 
who is still in hospital, the band were coached 
and conducted by M r. Herbert Sevier, late of  
B A  C. Band \\'ith the absence of  Paul  ton 
Silver, Bath Spa Imperial , and \Vinsham, the 
opposition was not particularly strong, hut 
Albion Dockyard went all out and finished with 
a lead of  12 pomts over the second prize band, 
Helston Town Keep it up, Dockyard, this 
many bandsmen will remember as a conductor 
of the defunct St. Hilda's Band. He is a com­
poser of some ment, and I believe I remember 
him i udging at Belle Vue between the wa1s. 
I was present at a concert at the Central Hall 
on a recent S unday, the band bemg Kmgswood 
and Hanham B L., under Mr A. \lvatts The 
playmg was not particularly good, am! I think 
Mr. Watts deserves better support for the hard 
work he puts m. Colin Bennett, in his first solo 
ever, f aced a very large audience calmly, and 
showed evidence of good traming m his cornet 
solo. Such boys as hu11, and there are many 
about, are bemg delayed somewhat by a lack of  
�010 and quartette playmg in contests. May we 
not see them revived by Kmgswood Evangel, 
Albion Dockyard, etc., next wmter ? 
WESTERN BOOM. 
----+ 
ECCLES NOTES 
My congratulations to Walkden for a very 
fine show at B olton contest ; to be only f our 
pomts behind the winners i s  a great perform­
ance ; your turn will surely come. 
At this contest I heard a lot of grumbling 
from bandsmen because they had to pay to enter 
the ball after playing ; perhaps an explanat1011 
will ease the tens1011 on this matter. l t ts not 
known to all bandsmen that the area contests 
have now to be financed entll"ely by the area 
com1mttees. I f eel certam that bandsmen wish 
these contests to  contmue, and without this 
charge to every body the contests would be nm 
at a loss, which i t  i s  impossible for the area 
committees to cover, so can I suggest to all 
bandsmen that they look on this charge, not as 
an adm1ss10n fee, but as a small donat10n to the 
Brass Band Assoc1ation who, when all is said 
and done, are workmg very hard and without 
any sort of payment for the bands who are 
members. 
Eccles B ora' have a splendid l ist  of engage­
ments f o r  the comlllg summer , they a1e out 
1iearly every day dunng \IVhit-week. 
Eccles Salvation Army Hanel have refused 
engagements in the Eccles l'arks this summer. 
1 compliment them on their stand agamst the 
ridiculous fee offered by the Eccles Corpora­
tion. 1 am only sorry that all our local bands 
have not taken this firm stand ; if all bands had 
refused, they would have been f orced to take 
other steps. Last year they engaged a first­
class band for a fee of :bS for one evemng 
concert, when for f..\U they could have had the 
same band for two concerts ; obv10usly, the 
persons concerned do not know the first thmg 
1 egardmg brass band entertamment. 
barton J:i.all are pre11anng tor another busy 
season ; practically all tl1e1r members were at 
Holton actmg as stewards and domg all other 
J Obs that make a contest run smootl1ly. 
ECCLES CAKE. 
NEW CAS'l LE AND DISTRICT 
The 4th Scctwn Contest, N oi th ein Area, 
was held m li".l.teshead '1own Hall, and 
1 es ulled 111 a wrn f01 Lynemouth Colliery , 
tast y ear 's i un ne 1 s  u p .  Decond pnze weu1 
Lo Soutll Moor Golhery, last year's w111ne1S, 
and thud and fo urtn to Braes of Allen and 
w ardley Co11ie1y, who seemed the same 
places iast yea1 . lt  was a good c o ntest 
between t11ese four bands , wh o stood out, 
and wou ld do weu m a higher sect1 0n .  
Congiatu1at1 ons to Wheatley Hill Colhe1 y ,  
Deal Hill , and l'elton l• ell , o n  bemg placed 
m th at 01der i n  the D urh am League Thu d 
8ection contest. Wheatley tl1ll , under .i\lf. 
.c'orest, keep JllOpprng into the 
p nzes, and Pelton Fell u nder l\ir.  
Dave Slaughte1, a L e  another band who have 
kept a consistent record i n  the Durh am 
League contests . 
Uowpen Colliery h ave advertised fo1 a 
new bandmaster, and I u nderstand they 
Jiave a list of apphcauls . Mr. T .  D ixon is  
l ikely to coach them for the M i ners' P icmc 
Contest . 
l understand Cambois Colliery are to have 
a new 1m1form . 
The N orthumberl a nd League are l10lclin,:s 
their Solo and Quartette contest at B ly th , 
on May 6th , Mr. C .  Peacoc:k, of Easmgton , 
LS adJ ud1ca tor . 
'l he1 e i s  to be a contest for second and 
thu d  sect10n band s at Bedhngton , on Wint 
M onday. TJ11 s has been an open contest 
m th e p ast, when poor entnes !ta vc been 
i ece1 vecl . The C omnnttee h ave evidently 
confined this to lower g1 ade hands 111 t he 
hope of enticing a l arger entry There an� 
plenty of  bands of second and thu d sect1011 
status very close to Bedlmgton , and l hope 
to see a real ly good entry this year . 
NOVACASTRIAN 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
could be a good year for you. The evernng ,, , 
massed band concert once again shows the folly Congratul at1 0ns to E a 1rey s .
on what must 
o� these affairs when undertaken without pre- h �ve been a woncl01 fu� pe1 f�nn ance at the 
v10us rehearsal s ; Mr. Ashpole and the bands Area Contest ; 19� ,pomt s ouL of ��i° 
were most tmsPttlecl at times. I is  001 tumly so1!1etl11ng to shout about, sti , vVood falls I not8 are holding their cont t one must adnut that we have a wondeif 1 t l  quite early this year....'....011 Jnne 2nd M r  \i\lar�: . combmat10n . he1e, led b y  t h e  one and only . . . -1 Harry Mortimer and bis committee are offe1 mg excellent pn zes \ C W S . tl . . . t ti . . t tb again m the three sections and I hope it will be f' '1 . . , ourt o ier i ep.redsen a vcs <t f' ne f l 1 , ma s, are o my nun , a very 1 c as �uccess u as was . ast "'.ear s  event. . . I combi nation , and und er the leadership of l;ttard�an Contest 1s agam an attractive affair 1 l\h Euc Ball,  assisted by Mr F. Hobet'l� , which "'· i l l  get full support from the Glou.ces.ter 1 have a good chance of bringing the hands-it should he .noted that the quah fymg champr nnship back to our distri ct . rules are somewhat different from former }'.ears Cla\ Ion Arnhne (l\l r .  E .  c. Buttress ) , -a conlesl I have enJ oyed on several occasions. ac:cordmg to reports received, p l ayed a good On the same date (June �Oth! I note a n�w hand , but not to the likmg of lb e contest, tha� at CrewkernP. m Somerset, which adj udicator ; well of c:o m se t h i s  1s somethmg bnn�� back to me the memory oJ . that fine we all h ave to p ut up with i n  contestrng. mL!s1cian, the lale :1\Ir. C \V L. l mncy, who r mu st congiatu l at e  one of their young qtute oft_;n _ fou;;d a place m these not�s. " Pnde cornet players, ra�ter Alan J amcs , on hif' o� the For est, . a great f�\-.0�1 1 1 te, 1s the teot - 2nd pnze at the Prestwic h  S low ::v1elocly piece, well w1thm the capab1httes of  many bands contest. Nice work, keep 1t  u p .  round about. I should b e  pleased to :eccive a Crossley Bras h ave once again made a sc�edule .from Mr Shephard some tnne, and st a rt, and accordmg t o  a letter receive1l 
�}11 s1 applies to �! l conte,t. prornoters-;-send to from Mr. Healey ( press officer ) , w ith :\I r.  v\_estern Boom, 3.J. Erskme Street, Liverpool. W Plull 1 ps ( c oncluctoi·) Mr. Thom pson 
. P1shponcls, nn ] ul!' 7th, l ooks like beinr: a ( band secreta1 y ) , suppo1;led by a st1 ong !ugh-class C?ntcst wit� that grea.t personality, w0 1 kmg comnnttee, i l iey are determi ned t0 IIarry :tlfort1111er, to give the decisions Fish- m ake headway They a re, of course, ponds B.L., the promoters, deserve full support, j fortunate in the fact tho.t their work's 
manager, i\l r .  Harry W oods, i s  an olcl 
band:smen , havmg p layed tile sopiano cornet 
m tile 8 t retfo1d clrntnd rn lns yo ungei d ay o .  
G ood l u c k  to you , gentl elllen . 
A ve1 y mce lette1 to h and from i\Ir.  
Hrnchly, ,;ec1 e1a1 y , N o1th l\l anc:hPnte1 
b i lver. I was mo1 c t h a n  pleased to hear 
a bout your daughte1 Ann, and ller successe,, 
al t he Bed10rd C h urcl1 contest (4tlt) , 
lollowed by 0Id at l'restw1 ch,  and agam ot 
ll Pl' s 1 1cc· ess at the H C . i\l . exam.nation , 
w i l en �he won the Stanley J enkmso11 
awat cl, prns an Oxfo 1 d  D 1ct1onary of .\1 us1c, 
given by the B C . .1\1 .  01 gam � auo11 . W LiaL a 
wonde 1 l ul acluevement tor tbe teacher, l\lf 
Les H a1pet . 
U aUey l>nze band had a very auccessfu I 
concert on i\Iar c11 18th, p laymg to a full 
nouse , cons1dcnng 1 he weatnc 1 ,  tlrat wao 
q ulte an acl1 1evement . l must congratulate 
:r ou on your enterpu be 111 bookrng s uc:i1 
a rtistes as Ken Smith ( co1 net ) ,  and ldw,11 
J ones, tenor, well known for lu s B .B . C 
engagements , l do J 1 opc that you a r0 
amongst t l1 e  piize winners at Belle Vue 
l h e best of luck to  Mr. Yl attershead and 
th e boys . 
l i ecenlly v isi ted t!J e Northenden ban •l­
room and was ve1 y p leased to note quite ,1 
l a1 ge number of boys domg theu best, and 
l m u st congrnlulate theu new l.Jandmastet, 
ivi r .  F .  Rhodes , on !us metl1od of teaclnng , 
ne has the HghL ideas on teach111g, wl1 1e [1 
will  certamly get res u lts . 
Onwa1 d H all h ave iecent l y undergone 
some cliangcs, aud a1 c once again sett1111g 
clown to h ard work u nder then new b ancl­
m aster, M r  L. Fenton, and havrng played 
with him for a num ber o f  years, l can 
assure them that he is one of the sincerest 
men in t h e  band world . 
l heard Hyde B n ilsh Legion rehearsing 
for Sale Lido, and anyone tl1at beat s them 
o n  t ile clay wi ll h ave to p ut up a first class 
pe1 formance.  The ent ues for their qu1ck­
;:;tep conlesL, on \.Vlnt Fnday, are mountmg 
up, so any band desnious ot playmg should 
not wait unttl the last rn1nute . 
Wel l, l wish to thank the band 
sectetai 10s etc . ,  for news receiYed , and can 
only s ay that we h ave 1 oom for a few mo 1 e 
lette1 s ,  once agarn, this is yom column. 
l{eports wluch have come in Fpeak ve1 y 
h i gh1y of th e recent performance by th'! 
C W . :::l . band 111 th e  " Sonnclmg Brass and 
\T oices" b roadcast, the accomp am ments Lo 
Lhe smgei s bemg smta bly "rn their p l ace" . 
The soloists of the band are i n  grcal 
demand, Derek G arside recently visited 
t:3w1tzerland, and Hull.  Keith Cal cl well 
ns1t111 g W haley Bridge and Castleton, for 
concert:::> , and wmnmg l F t  p nze at the 
Au Vane contest at Coleslnll with 99 points , 
and 2n d  p nze at the Prestwich Slow Melody 
contest. Another member of the band who 
is figm mg in contest pnzewmners i s  �fany 
8 i lcock, b b  bass.  'I lle band faces a h e avy 
engagement season. I n  l\lay they will be at 
the B mgley Hall,  Bumrngl 1 am, f1 0111 t lie 
5th to the 12th.  Sunday, 13th, C arr B ank 
Park, l\l anstield ; Monday, 14th, Calclerstone 
Park, Liverpo o l , Saturday, 2ncl J une, The 
Ar boict111n , De1by ; t:l u nday, 31 d, Alexandla 
Pai k, Oldham , Tuesday, 5th, P1ccadi l ly  
G ardens .M anchestei , 12 noon . A conce1t 
tour has been arranged for tl1e band l1om 
Lhe 12Lh to the 21 st J une 111 Switzerland , 
commencmg in B asle, and flmshmg a t  
Berne. 
MANC UNIAN 
----+ ----
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
Cong1 atulat10ns to C1eswell Trombone 
Pa1 ty, on tnen success at Il l orris Mutm a 
Qua1teLte contest on 1'Ia1ch J 7th. 'l'hey 
received 176 p oi nts and would be i uoit 
belllnd the five wmners . '!.'here was some 
giand prnymg, and l rn usL also thank the 
w r nners ro1 some good quartettes . 
A n  rn Lcrnstrng event took piace at Shire­
b rook, on lVl ai cl1 17th, when the 8ltnc lnook 
bandbmen presented a solo coi net player, 
Atan .c 10yae , with a clock on the occaswn 
ol his wedd111g . 'l'he band played the 
· W eddmg .M arcl1 " by 1Vlendelsso1111, and 
t h e  one n om " Loh engrm" . 
Any l o ud bambrnen will  be welcome to 
a ill usical Bra111s Tr ust, to b e  h eld al, the 
Hain :::; l.ieet Schools, on W eclnesday, 1lay 
8th, at 7-0 p . m. , wh en they will have tile 
opp ortunity to ask any q uest10ns they wish. 
Hle piace is 11car llte V1cton a Baths m 
l� ottmgnam . 
Tl101 e s by Colhery m e  on the warpat h ; 
th ey• secured second pnze at Le1cc,,Lcr , to 
add t o  then success at the .N ott111gham 
AlMrt Hall contest. 
We had no wmning representati\'es i n  
sect10n 1 at Leicester, but must congrat­
ulate Rushden on th eir success 111 wmnmg 
th e Ch amp t0nsl11p . 
H uddrn gton 811 ver gave a good show lll 
F o 111 Lit section, wh ich they always attend, 
a nd h ave at last reached Urn ears of the 
aclJ u d1cato1s, who gave them fom th prw.l�. 
1 73 p omts . 
S h n e brook Silver,  who ah\ays m a n age 
lo brrng sometlung back, we1c cl1s appomted 
alter a good s how ; better luck next li me . 
H udd mgton S i l  \'Cl' are holclmg 1.h e i  r 
Annual l nv1t at1on Qua1 tel1.c Contest at the 
B11tisl1 Legion Club m Pa1 h ament Street, 
1\f ottmgham , near the Co-op . S tores, o n  
�aturday, :May 19th . The Gibbons l\Iem­
orial Cup is to be won with lst pnze, to be 
held twel ve months Th e hand h ave added 
Lo the memberslnp, i\lessrs. Frank Austin, 
solo trombone, I•:. Tet ley, b ass BBb, and 
A. Whittaker, cornet ; any cornet p l ayers 
would be welcome. No news of other bands 
this m(Jnth . lWBIN HOOD 
----+----
BANDSMEN 'S C OLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
T H E  " J . C. D YSON " M E MO R IAL A WA R D  
T h e  lrnstees of t he "J . C Dyson" 
BRADf'OJ:ill AND DISTRICT 
The " Daily Herald " N orth Eastern First and Fourth Section Contests wcr · 
Leeds Town Hall,  on Saturday 
Crowded audiences all  day, \�itl 
Arr -
I 
turned. away, md1cated the tremendo s :'terest take�1 m these events, and must ha\ e been very gratifymg to Lhe orgamsers of the contests 
.The First Section winners were Brighouse, with Dyke second, and so these two worthy bands will again represent us at the Royal Albert Hall Frnal. I thmk that the surpnse of the day was the exclusion or  St. H ilcla's from the pnze l ist ; they gave a remarkable and rn­spirrng remlenng of the test-piece but accord­mg to the adj udicator, their mterpret�tion was al l wrong and yet their conductor, �l r George Hespe, secured third pnze with his other band Butterfields' effort, following Dyke, Vvas ·a very gallant one, and Hammonds' opemng move­ment was 011e o f  the best o f  the clay. Well clone, l\1 cssr�. Burns and Sykes I 
The Fourth Sectwn dec1st0n appeared to be very popular, and the two new works' bands made an ausp1ct0us start in contcstmg. Cios>­ley� Carpet 'Norks, under my old fnend Lewis Sw�ngler, weTe good wmncrs, and Pnnce Smiths .& Stells,  o f  Keighley (who I claim to be J ust m my district) delighted me by winmng f ourth. _ 
Dyke Juniors were agam in the prizes. Good old Hubert ! 
Guiseley played a good band too, and but for a few lapses in intonation might have scored v\'ilsden Public Band's annual concert was a g-reat success. During the evening they pre­sented theu teacher, Mr Collison, with a fountam pen, as a token of their continued con­fidence in his work. 
Daisy Hill  are pulling together well now Mr. l\.oberts, their secretary, was very busy when I spoke .to him at Leeds, but found time to tell me of his band's ,1ew enthusiasm. I hope that they will keep it up this time. 
Y cadon Old are happily contemplatmg a busy season, mcludmg several contests. They ,\il l  lie �� Selby agam and in better trim than ever. l hey have secured the services of a first-rate drummer m M r. IIoldsv.orth .i\icGuire. 
AVE�UE. 
----+·----
KEN TISH NOTES 
I al tended a concei t o f  "Sounding Bras:> and Voices " 111 wluc:h 1 lte band \1·e!e Med­
way Impe11al,  R/.:'II.  F. Preston, and t h e ch oH , l\ledway B oy ;::,couts, trarnecl and con­
ducted by B andsnrnn \V. Arnot, the solo 
h o r n  of tl1e band. This w as qmte a good 
programme wlnch 1 cni oy cd very much, 
and 1 ltc audience were not slow m tbeu 
app reci at�on 5Jf the good playmg and 
smgmg. I lte l\mbndge Wells testpiece 1s well i n  h a n d, also " C a l l  of Youth" (W & H ) . 
Anothei band whom I have lteatd 
recently al a eoncei L, aie Bowaters Lloyd;;, 
who, by the way, a1e situated 111 S1ttmg­
bourne . The guest concluclor was l\Ir .  A .  Welle1, l ate .Hoo S1h·er, who shaied the conductmg with ::\Ir .  A. Collms, t lte band­
master.  ln con vcrsat10n with the latter 
I was informed that l11s men ar e all eaae{ lo get on, wlnch is evi denced by the f�ct 
tlial at least two contest s will he attended 
tins year.  Tlus ba;nd h ave every chance ' o  
1mp1ove, the1e bemg no opposition what­
ever in the i r district.  
:Ji any of our b ands are putting the last 
touches to th e Area test for London and 
not the least of these is Hoo Sil\rer :E,·ery 
night 111 the last week before the contest 
M i.  Eric Ball will b e  at t cndmg th� 
1 eltearsal room, and if cletennmation . 
concentrati on, and enthusiasm counts fm 
anytlnng rn B 1  ass Band Circles then tlus 
band wil l certamly be m the p ri�es . I have 
h a d  the good fo1 tune Lo 11 ear them over a 
long penod of years and never h aYe they 
been as good as at the p1 esent t1111e So, 
good l ucl� to all  our l'epresentatives at 
Westminster . and mav each one be a c:redit 
to the " Gar clm of E11gland" is the wish of 
ADAGIO 
----·+----
WORCESTERSHIRE NOT.EE 
The Worcestershire and District Bra.,,s 
Band Associat10n has accepted for 1ls  
teslpi ece , "The �ew Age" for G rade 3 and 
4 bands , to be held in the Town H all, 
K1 dde11nm slcr,  on Saturday, June 16th.  The 
old officers we1 e re-e lected and a Pi esiden: 
has been eleclecl, l\Lr R Osbolll ne, of Kid­
dei minste i ; tins gent leman is a musici an , 
so should he of valuable h elp to the 
Association . 
Alcesler Victoria h aYe asked the Assoc­
iat10n to gel the bands for a massed 
concert .o n  Sunday, June 31 d ,  at 3 p . m . .  111 connec:l1on v. 1t h  lhe "Festival of Hn t a rn " .  
.i\lal vcn1 I m perial h a v e  chosen a new 
b andmasle1, l\h . F1 cd . Lowe. l\Ir .  R. 
M arsh is now ch a irnian, and l\Ir .  F 8 . 
Dance is secretary m p lace of :\I r.  Benson .  
Th e financrnl f' os1L10n o f  tl t e band rn yeiy 
good, as they i ave a Ladies'  Com mittee 
w h o ,  by vVh ist DriYes, and a Jnmble Sa le , 
h a 1 e hPcu able to h a nd the fine :>um of 
£35 to th e band fund:=; ; G od Bless t h e  
laches 1 
T undcr�tanll B 1 om::;gro\'e Town a 1  e com­
pet111g at R uardean . Cl lo nceb t crnh i re . a nJ 
are p l a:i mg "The New 1\ ge " .  G oocl luck, 
Bromsgro \·e . 
Mr. W H .  .Pal1i1 e 1 . 19 l\1111den H oaLI .  
Bndgwate 1 ,  Somerset , has �ent a n  i nter­
est i ng scbeclule of the B n dgwater Annuai 
Brass Ha nel contest fol' Sat u rday, J8llt 
Augu t.  T lw t e  i s  a Ch amp1 0nslt i p �ection, 
select ion  and rn ar('h , Opl:'n, Cl a,;s 2 hands, 
seled1 011 , Cla�I' 3, a Deportment sect ion ; 
and C lasse · 4 and 5, march cont e:, t � .  Thi:; 
should . he a gH'::tt rlnrn ,  and hand s noL 
compet uw: shoul c l  make i t  a c l a Y  oul in the 
count1 �r .  :.\l r .  C;. u l  Yoralh . j� n. c  .J r . 1 ;  
lhe adjmh c ator.  HONO UR BRIGHT 
I I  ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL S CHOLARSHIP 
Mernonal Fund h a\·e now vested in the 
Bandsman's  Co llege of l\l us i c  lhe amount 
of £60, subscribed to the F u nd, for tlw 
purpose of cndow111g an annual award t o  
perpetuate i h e  nanw o f  the late l\ l  r .  J .  C: . 
Dy:son "rhe Board of t h e  Baml s m ·rn ' b  Col lege of Th e competition for the ,\ . 0 .1\I .F Rcholar-
:Jlus1c h a\ e  decided that thi::; award, to he ::.h i p  1:; e x pect ed to be held i ii ::: ot t i ngh am ,  
known a :;  the " J .  ( ' D )  son" llle11101ial under t l t e  a usp1ces of t b �Al i d l a nd A1 ea 
Awa t d , shall  b e  made to the lwst ea]](l idate B t as:; Ba nd _\..;soci ation, pn{h ;1)1f at thr end 
of the �·ear s1ilmg fot the I>ri m ary G rade of t'epternlwi. Cand lll::ttl's 10 1..n t e rc,l for 
exam inations . th e compet i t ion lal't y ear , 1nforlun 
l n  applyi ng the award 1 0  th i s grade, atel�' h ad to he c ancel led, w i l t  ue v •ri.�. �ted 
wh ich J S  COnfilH'd 1o Candidate,, under tiJe to Piller iH rni n tit  is  \ eal . lt i s  lllO�t 
a"P of fom teen v ears . t h e l3oa1 d fpp] th�L i mpoil anl . l t o\\'eYcr , t li at a l l  JH O:-<pect1\·e 
it° wi l l  sel \'e to' help an d encourage the cand1 d a f p, sh oulcl apph fo r E n t r a n ce Fonirn 
you ng people of the B rass Band :J[o\ erncnt \l' i l l 1 o u t dchn· to ]\[ r  · LLAH PER , 1 Dons 
m t he ve1y ea rly st ageR o f  lh ei i carec>rR . H t reel . :.\ f anch ester 1 0  
F ul l  part1cul an:; c a n  be had from the Entu<>s wi ll clcfiu1 !t>ly cl o�e, J u l y  3Ist , 
scc:rei.ary, J\Ir. H .  COLLI ER , 13 Monh ose hut candidates are requesl Pd t.o send tl1eir Avenue, Stretford, Lancashire . I Enl t a nce Form� in eail i er if possible. 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
T.t 24th Leicester Brass Band Festival, 
"·hich tv - place on Easter Monday was an 
unqualif · uccess. This well established 
umtest to thrive as the years go by, and 
1c connected ·with organising this ''cry 
. •  ent is to be congratulated on the arrange­
ments. Personally I saw nothing to retard the 
smooth and efficient progress as the day passed 
along. After the usual rather quiet opening in 
the De Montfort Hall at approximately 1 1  
o'clock, the Hall grad ually filled and from 
mid-day onwards, the atmosphere and en­
thusiasm of the large audience was one gradual 
crescendo. The lst Section was listened tu 
throughout by a packed house and they heard 
some fine playing. 
It is a pity the enlries in lst Section were so 
small, and this is the only snag to my mind in 
connection with the Festival . \Ve seem, during 
the last year or two, to be losing the entries of 
some of our recognised firsl class bands, and 
it will be worth the while of the committee to 
debate this before the next Festival . The 
finances I feel sure will turn out satisfactory 
and our local charities will again benefit greatly 
by the sums allotted. But we must keep up the 
prestige of Section I, and not let it slip. Perhaps 
a. little better prize money would help. In 
� days one has to keep up with the modern 
trend, and expenses to bands must be much 
greater than oblained a few years ago. However, 
this is j ust my personal view. 
The adjudicators gave their decisions very 
precise and without fuss, and Messrs. J .  Faulds, 
H. Mileman, D. Aspinall, and G. H. Bicknell, 
who officiated in this capacity, faced a packed 
hall to hear the cheers for the victors. 
The massed band concert in the evening, 
conducted by Mr. Reg. Little, was handsomely 
patronised. Apart from the band items, the 
thrill to Leicesler people was to hear and see 
young eight-year-old Michael Blackburn, 
>.tand in front of a crowded house and play two 
solos in fine style. Well done, Michael. 
It was pleasing to see 1 5  Leicestershire bands 
had entered the Festival. I was not privileged 
to hear them all play as they were distributed 
among the four Sections, but we can take the 
word of the adjudicators that the general 
playing was fairly good. 
Snibstone Colliery (under Mr. S.  S. H. Iliffe) 
and Burbage (under Mr. A. Bennett) gained 
3rd and 4th respectively in Section I I .  These 
were the only Leicestershire bands to gain a 
prize. Leicester Constabulary and Kibworth 
after their recent success at Nottingham failed 
to catch the ears of the j udges. This rather 
surprised me and I thought they would do well. 
However, contesting is like that. 
Space is too limited to mention all our local 
bands, but we are proud to know we can take 
1 5  bands to the Festival, and they have our 
best wishes for the future. Wigston was our 
only entry in Section I and Mr. Moore gave us 
a really good performance from his band. 
So ends another very successful Festival and 
l am quite sure all the visitors from all over the 
country had a very enjoyable day, and Mr. 
Morton, the Chairman of the Festival com­
mittee, gave them all an invitation to come 
next Easter Monday. Results will be found 
elsewhere in lhis issue. 
Leicester Imperial, I am informed, are to 
broadcast next, on May Sth. 
The local parks engagements will very soon 
be upon us, and I hope our bands keep up to 
date with thei1· programmes. 
SEMPER EADEM. 
���-+���-
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Very pleased to hear from Xorthfield Prize, 
under Mr. Beddis, and to know they recently 
held their A.G.M. Officers re-elected were 
W. J .  Griffiths (Secretary ) ,  D .  H. W. Hewitt 
(Treasurer) , and a new committee to be supple­
mented by junior members who are to be 
co-opted at the first meeting. Their publicity 
officer is Mr. J .  Lloyd, from whom I shall be 
pleased to hear in the near future. 
Ninety-nine points out of a hundred was the 
a.ward given to Keith Caldwell, the New Zealand 
conietist of Manchester C.Vi' . S . ,  who was an 
entrant at the Coleshill contest. His perfor­
mance of an extremely difficult and unusual 
arrangemen l of " Carnival of Venice, " by 
Hartmann, ·was undoubtedly among the best 
I have ever heard, and this demonstration of 
his ability left everyone amazed. The adjudi­
cator, Mr. George Thompson (Hanwell Silver) ,  
said i n  his remarks " Lhe performer was a 
master in matters technical, the cadenza was 
most beautiful and impressive-thank you for 
.a brilliant performance and to write remarks 
would detract from your artistry. "  
Among other competitors I must congratulate 
Langley Prize Quartettc " A " who came lst in 
the Quartetle Con lest with a margin of 5 points. 
I must say I admired the great effort of 
Arley Welfare Quartette who secured the prize 
for best j uniors. All youngsters, much time 
must have been devoted to their training 
by Mr. J .  \\'. Brotherhood-conductor of 
Arley Welfare . }fr. J .  Eastern, sccrctarv of 
this band, tells me the band performed at the 
opening of the Baggeridge Colliery Recreation 
Ground, and gave a concert in the hall before a 
large audience. 
At the Atherstonc Contest, Mr. J .  W. Brother­
hood finished 3rd in the Senior Section, and 
:Mr. J .  B. Jones shared 4th prize. 
The Birfield and Coleshill massed band 
concert was quite an enjoyable affair although 
playing was somewhat boisterous at times. 
Probably more advertising would do good for 
another occasion. Mr. Albert Lamb, conductor 
of Birfield wishes to express his appreciation of 
the good work by Mr. Harry Heyes who took 
the band to Leicester. 
Four representatives of Coleshill E.M.C. 
Silver went to Kirkby Air Varie and Quartette 
Contest in the form of a Quartette (two of them 
pl!lyed in the Solo Sections) and they returned 
with three prizes--a. very good effort, Mr. 
Clayton-2nd prize in Quartette, l st in Juniors 
(D. Gough, Euph . )  and 3rd in Air Varie (W. 
Band .\ssociation, tells me whenever his name 
is in print it is always misspelt and this occurred 
in the last issue in the report by the publicity 
officer for the Association on the forthcoming 
Association contests at Small Heath Park. 
Entries hould be ad<lressed to Mr. Stan Reakes, 
59 Kingsley Road, Bassall Heath, B'ham, 1 2 .  
The Birmingham Blind Institution Brass 
Band, who attended the Coleshill Contest are 
shortly to perform at a concert in the Central 
Hall. Their teaching musl enlail a large amount 
of work and it is interesting to discover by 
what method they keep time. 
OLD BRUM 1 1 .  
����+·���� 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
Hearty congratulations to Chapel-en -le-Frith 
on winning 2nd prize at the Leicester Festival. 
lt was a grand win in face of slrong opposition 
and their bandsmen will feel pleased to record 
the first prize winning effort this year for our 
area. Although the band were trained by Mr. 
F. Mortimer for this event, their own conductor, 
Mr. Frank Moss, comlucted them on lhe contest 
stage . Readers of my column will remember 
that I slrongly urged the return of Mr. ::\-foss 
when he left them for a short period and 1 am 
pleased my faith in him has been fully justified. 
\'Vell done, Frank ! The band are to broadcast 
early in May, so I feel sure all the bandsmen 
in the " Peak " will wish them well. 
At the A.G.M. of Peak Dale it was shown 
thal the band are in a very healthy state. There 
was a nice bank balance in hand and their 
various committees seem very strong .  One can 
feel the real force behind this band is our good 
friend, R.eg. Hallam. His quiet unassuming 
manner denotes that progress is sure to be made. 
I have listened each Sunday morning to the 
" Marching with the Band " series and when it 
has been a brass band I simply sighed for sume 
real brass band marches. I mean the real 
contest marches we hear on Whit-Friday 
contests. Fodens, of course, gave us that grand 
old favourite " Victors Return " but we had 
to be j ust satisfied with this. Surely our great 
brass band followers are entitled to hear a lot 
more of our real favourite contest marches. 
What about it B.B.C. ? 
I understand Fairfield are having a rather 
trying time j ust now, but at a recent committee 
meeting they decided to carry on. I am very 
pleased to hear this because once a band gets 
really duwn it never recovers. Now then 
Fairfield, hang on grimly ; you have been a fine 
band in your days and have produced some 
grand players. Teach youngsters if you can get 
them and they will make the band of to-morrow. 
I appeal to bands and bandsmen in the " Peak " 
to help Fairfield through this tough period. 
Buxton British Legion gave a concert in 
Fairfield recently. Mr. A .  Slack is the conductor, 
and they have a splendid committee. 
Burbage arc also doing well, so I hope we 
shall see them on the contest stage this season. 
" PRIDE OF THE PEAK. "  
���-+���� 
SCOTTISH NEWS 
A very good response was made towards the 
promotion of the Scottish Junior Quartette and 
Solo Contests, sponsored by the S.A.B.A. and 
their affiliated Associations. 4 1  soloists and 11 
quartettes were from the Edinburgh Area, 
46 soloists and 6 quartettes from Fife Area, lhe 
Northern Counties supplied 27 soloists and 6 
quartettes, while Ayreshire Association, j ust 
recently formed, supplied 24 soloists. The 
Glasgow Area unfortunately, have not yet been 
able to raise enough entries to warrant a Contest. 
The first 5 quartettes and first 5 soloists from 
each . .\rea will compele for the Championships 
of Scotland, on 5th May, in Fairleys Victoria 
Hall, Leith Street, Edinburgh. 
It is pleasing to hear that all brass bands in 
Scotland are now in membership of the S . A . B . A . ,  
a tribute t o  the officials for their efficient 
management . 
The Southern Counties Brass Band Association 
arc sponsoring their Festival of Britain Contest 
at Dun:fries: on 30lh J une, and their Secretary'. Mr. Pme, will be all out to make this a Gala dav 
in the South. I shall be pleased to hear of yoU'r 
arrangements Mr. Pirie. 
The Scottish Miners Gala-Day Contest will 
be held in Kings Park, Edinburgh on Monday 
7th May, commencing at 1 -30 p . m . ,  with Mr'. 
J ohn Faulds, Kirkcaldy, adjudicator. 1 5  bands 
have entered, and the music shall be " National 
Airs " and " March " of band's own choice. 
Mr. George Hutchison, and his Committee will 
be in charge of the Contest arrangements. 
Fife Charities Band Association will be 
sponsoring their Annual Brass Band Contest 
in Pittencrieff Glen, Dunfermline, on 30th June'. 
when all the leading bands will be competing. 
Mr: �oel Thorpe, Blackhall Colliery, will adiud1catc this contest, which is regarded as 
one of the best in the country. It will be ob­
served that Fife and Dumfries are on the same 
day, but with the distance between those two 
points, no damage will be done to either. 
vVellesley Colliery Ladies' Committee are to be 
congralulaled for their efforts in promoting a 
J unior Solo Contest for band members under 
1 2, 14 and 17 years of age. This contest will be 
at Buckhaven, Fife, on 1 2th May, with Mr. 
Alex Cunningham, President, S . A . B . A., as 
adjudicator. Mr. Cunningham, who has a wide 
experience in this work, will no doubt, give a 
decision satisfactory to all. 
Bo-n�ss and Carriden are contemplating 
promotmg a Quartette and Solo Contest later 
in the autumn and of course, Mr. Herbert 
Bennett will be making his arrangements on 
behalf of the " Daily Record " in collaboration 
with the S.A. B.A. for the Area Quartette and 
Solo Contests. 
Bands are now preparing for their summer 
engagements, and with the number of contests 
taking place they are certainly going to be 
kept pretty busy. 
J OCK SCOTT. 
CLYDF.SIDE NOTES 
Pemberton, Trom ) .  Things are now moving swiftly to another 
Mr. C. "\V. Musson, Secretary of the Invictus outdoor season, so let us hope for more favourable 
Ex-Servicemen's Brass, tells roe he believes wea.ther conditions than prevailed last year. the band have become more enthusiastic since Besides engagements-which I expect will be 
joining the Birmingham and District Association more. numerous than usual-there are quite a 
and they are getting decent rehearsals although few mterestmg contests already advertised to 
the attendance hasn't improved a lot. keep our bands and their supporters fully 
Congratul:itio� to Bilton Silver on their employed, with something definite to work for, 
•vil_lning tl>:J pj;Jst prize in the 4th section at and .look forward to. I have already given full Leicester. (i( adjudicator, Mr. G. H .  Bicknell, particulars of the Glasgow Charities Association 
gave v€ . le:,,m arks on their performance. Festival Contest to be held in Kelvingrove 
Moi , people I �.m compelled to congratulate Park, on Saturday, 1 9th May, but as I will have 
are the 
_
four members of Langley Prize who no further chance of referring to it here before 
form therr Quartetle, and who secured l st prize it takes place, perhaps 1 may be excused for 
.at the Dawley Contest, also their solo cornet- underlir:in� the salient points. Let me emphasise 
Conductor, Mr. Denni:; '.Masters 3rd place in that th!S 1s an extra contest, and is thus in 
the solo section. 
' 
addition to the Beardmore Shield event, which 
Mr. Stan Reakes: who is treasurer and assistant it is proposed to hold indoors in the month of secretary of the B1nnmgha.m and District Brass I December
. The principle need is for adequate 
su�rt � �& � �� w � � 1 r-=�=====��������-���������---�����======; 
purpose for which the association functions BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  H ED DO N  ST., LO NDO N, W. I .  
may be fully realized. So far a s  I am aware th� 
Festival contest conditions are that the test- BRASS BAND PU BLI CATIO N S  
piece i s  " own choice " from any recognized 
Journal ; with a fifteen minutes limit. Mr. 
Greenwood will adjudicate. All trophies are 
to be won outright, and prize money and specials 
arc available for all sections. A most important 
feature is that bad weather, should it un­
fortunately prevail, will not interfere, because 
alternative arrangements for hall accommoda­
tion in the immediate neighbourhood, have 
already been made. Closing date for entries is 
lst May, and Mr. Mcintyre can be contacted 
at 69 Edington Street, Glasgow, C. 4. The 
Forfar " Festival of Britain " contest has 
alre�dy been reviewed here by courtesy of the 
busmess-hke people who are running it, and 
any further news concerning this big event 
will be suitably dealt with. The date let me 
remind you, is Saturday, 4th August. ' 
Then the Erlinburgh Pre-Festival Contest 
on 1 8th August must be borne in mind for it 
has an International flavour, and the best of 
our Scottish bands will be having a trial of 
strength with some of the best from across the 
border. Ii the Edinburgh Parks Department 
will keep us posted with up-to-date news full 
co-operation will be given here, in an endeavour 
to make it a bigger success than ever. After 
the Oxford Quartette Contest I searched the 
press in vain for the result of it, as I was keenly 
interested in view of the participation of Barrys 
Trombones. This very important contest was, 
however, completely ignored by all papers I 
had access to, a state of affairs beyond my 
comprehension. Some time afterwards I learned 
Mr. Faulds . and. his boys had again, for the second or th1�d tune, been awarded second prize, 
and only missed first place by one point. I 
would like heartily to congratulate them on a 
very fine achievement, one which brings credit 
to them in partic�lar, and to Scotland generally. 
Surely the n�xt time will enable them to bring 
home the premier award, for it cannot elude 
them much longer. Best of luck wherever 
they go. 
BEN LOMOND. 
LANCASTER & DISTBICT 
Storey's of Lancaster, under Mr. A. E. 
Brownbill, have had a very busy winter and are 
looking forward to a good summer
' 
season 
when they have several engagements at Hey� 
sham Head, The Harbour Bandstand also 
Ryelands and Williamsons Park. They 
'
seren­
aded the large crowds opposite the Royal 
Infirmary on the occasion of the King's visit to 
Lancast�r. In all their engagements Mr. 
Brownb1ll has kept the band up to a high 
standard. 
Lancaster S.A. (Mr. B. France) have been 
very busy attending all the meetings of the local 
corps. They recently paid a visit to their com­
rades at South Shore, Blackpool, which was 
enjoyed by all. 
The K.O.R.L.R. were to the fore on the visit 
of Their Maj esties to Lancaster. The band, 
under B.M: Page, played to the large crowds 
assembled m Dalton Square who were waiting 
for the arrival of the King, when they gave the 
Royal Salute. They also serenaded the crowds 
who were waiting during the luncheon in the' 
Banqueting Hall. I was glad to note that the 
band was at foll strength. 
I have goo� news of Calder Vale. They are 
very popular 111 the district ;  their musical items 
between the d rama acts i� the play at Garstang 
were very much appreciated by the audience 
and they have received an invitation for � 
repeat �er�ormanc�. I am glad to note M r. 
!3 rownb1ll 1s attendmg them twice a week, which 
is all to the good. I am very sorry to have to 
r.eport that their solo trombone, M r. Wm. Raw­lmson, has just be�n killed on the railway. It  
is  a sad blow to his loved ones, and the band. 
JOHN-0-GAUNT. 
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
l am pleased to write of the activities 
of. the bands in this district, which I hope will be of mterest to readers. 
Ripley Silver are having good attend­
ances at rehearsals and have started to 
�ave two rehearsals weekly, Tuesday even­
mgs . and Sunday . mornings. They are 
working hard to aclueve a good turn out at 
engagements this season, which I am given 
to understand are reaching a record 
number. 
Mr.. .John Woodcock, veteran conductor of _R1dd11 gs United, has been ill since 
Christmas, but I have since learned he j s  
well on  the road to  recovery and hopes to  
be �ack at the band room soon. He ia 
gettmg a gr?UP of young lads together and 
hopes to build the band up this way. Good 
luck, Mr. Woodcock. 
Ormonde Colliery are still having weekly 
rehearsals of between twelve and sixteen 
players. I understand they have a large 
number of e�gageme_nts for the coming 
season. It is a pity this band were 
allowed to fall back in their standard as 
they . would have been one of the �ost pror:nment of Derbyshire bands in the con­
testmg field. 
. '.!.'hough unfortunately I was unable Lo hst.::n to "Local Event" in the Midland 
Reg10n programme "Derbyshire W cek " 
featuring Stanton Ironworks, and Rolls 
Royce Works Male Voice Choir I under­
sta_nd this wa-s a good programrr;e and was 
enJoyed by all who heard it. 
r
·On Saturd�y, 7th April, I went to East 
Kirkby Welfare Band Contest and had 
quite an enjoyahle time. I am sure that it 
was a big success, and I was pleased to see 
Derbysh:re bands well represented amongst 
the soloists and quartettes. 
The next contest is atJ Bestwood. Why 
n?t a qua�·tette party from Ripley, Heage 
Silv:er, Slnrland & Higham, and Derby 
Police bands ? And indeed, ·why do not one 
of these bands organise a contest at their 
bandroom, or form an Association 
hetween them and organise an Annual 
Conte�t at Derby, for which support would 
be gamed fror:i the Derbyshire Advertiser ? 
. �r. Shaker is to be congratulated on his iumors ; .hl:'. must have put some hard work m, and it is the peak of achievement to see 
his boys get in the prizes. I am sure he 
�eels he has been repaid for his efforts, and 
is proud of his boys. 
Wouldn't it be a good thing if the B.B.C. 
Rec_ording Unit went round the parks 
durmg the concert season and recorded the 
band concerts, say a pro.,,DTamme called 
" Round the Parks"?  
I have had in mind an idea of  pen-friends 
amongst the bandsmen and bandswomen. 
What do other readers think of this idea? 
ENTHUSIAST 
THE ADVENTU RERS OVERTURE 
BAN N ERS O F  VICTORY (March) 
CAVALRY CALL (March) 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol) 
C H AL R O M A N O  (Gipsy Lad) Overture 
C H ILDREN OF T H E  REG I M E NT (March) 
FANFARE FOR VICTORY 
FROG KI NG'S PARADE (Characteristic) 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
J. H. Hutchinrs 
Knipper 
A. W. Ketefbey 
J. Fucik 
R. & B. 
8/­
J/6 
l/6 
5/· 
9/6 
3/6 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E  (Double No.) 
H O P  0' M Y  T H U M B  
A .  W. Ketelbey 
Kronberger/Marriott 
A. W. Ketefbey 
Bayford and Field 
6/· 
9/6 
6/-
6/· 
7/6 
l/6 
6/· 
l/6 
7/6 
6/· 
6/­
J/6 
6/-
7/6 
6/-
6/-
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
3/6 
6/· 
10/6 
B.B. 
6/-
3/-
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
3/­
l/· 
5/-
7/6 
5/· 
5/· 
6/-
3/· 
5/· 
3/· 
6/· 
5/• 
5/-
3/-
5/· 
6/-
5/· 
5/· 
5/-
3/-
3/· 
3/-
5/-
8/-
5/-
I N  A PERSIAN MARKET (Intermezzo Scene) 
I N  A C H I NESE TEMPLE GARDEN 
KNIG HTS O F  THE KING (Ceremonial March) 
LILLIPUTIAN ARMY (Marche Grotesque) 
A. W. Ketefbey 
A. W. Ketefbey 
A. W. Ketefbey 
LOVE A N D  T H E  DAN CER (Intermezzo) 
M O O N LI G H T  O N  T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltx) 
N EAPO LITAN SERENADE 
J. Enrleman 
A. W. Ketelbey 
0. Fetras 
G. Winkler 
PLAY B O X  (Characteristic Intermezzo) 
R E M E M BRA NCE (Elegy) 
RE N DEZV O U S  (Intermezzo) 
R U SSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs) 
SACRED H O U R  (Reverie) 
f. G. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
W. Alet1er 
SANCT UARY O F  T H E  H EART (Meditation Reli&ieu•e 
SCOTS PATROL 
Arr. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
f. G. Charrosin 
C. j. Gilbert SPI RIT OF Y O UT H  (March) 
STATE PROCESS I O N  (Ceremonial March) 
TENACITY (March) 
TOY TOWN TATTO O  
WALTZ I N G  T H R O' O LD VIE N NA (Selectio n )  
MARS H O F  R H U DDLAN 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
H. Jordan 
Arr. I. Geiger 
Rae Jenkins 6/· 
Send for �omplete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
M U SIC LOVER'S Q U IZ M�re than 2,000 teasing and i nformative questions (with answers) from the realms of music and musicians. 2/6 
ROSSENDALE & EAS'l' LANCS . 
I think everyone who attended the Are:1 
Contest at Bolton, had a real treat. In the 
Championship the performance of the 
winners was superb, and will live a long 
time in my memory. Mr. IJ. Rimmer, who 
adjudicated, was certainly carried away. 
Congratulations to Fairey's, and to C.W.S., 
Manchester, who also gave a fine perform­
ance. Either o[ these two bands may bring 
the Albert Hall Championship back to the 
North West Area. 
Our representative, lrwell Sfrings, gave 
a very good account of themse ves, and i.n 
some areas, would almost certainly have 
been in the prizes ; however, 'Springs' arc 
showing continued improvement their turn 
will come. They are well booked for the 
summer. They have a vacancy for a 
baritone player. 
Haslingden also did well in section four 
being only just behind fifth place, well 
done. I know you are also fairly well 
booked with enga,gements. 
Goodshaw, I understand, will be at Sale 
to uphold the district in section two. I hear 
there is a change of secretary, owing to Mr. 
Banks being busy on the Town Council, etc. 
A line from his successor would he most 
welcome. 
Helmshore are shorthanded, and have 
had local adverts. for players. I trust you 
had some results, Mr. Richmond. Pleased 
to learn Mr. Aspin is back at his post again. 
Nelson are seeking a bandmaster, also a 
solo cornetis�, to take the place of Mr. Riley, 
now on N atwnal Service. I hope this is a 
prelude t-0 more action. 
No news of Colne lately, though with Mr. 
Driver in charge, all should be well. 
I am told Burnley Home Guard are 
having a new uniform. I hope to see them 
shortly. No news as to engagements, etc. 
I . supp?se we will soon be busy with Whitsuntide engagements. Good playing 
and good deportment will earn a good name. 
Get your march rehearsed for the Whit­
Friday contests, and go with a chance, and 
send the resll lts to WEAVER 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
The section champions have now all been 
decided in the North Eastern Area of the 
National Contests. 
On Saturday, April 1 4th, Leeds Town Hall 
was the scene of the Fourth Section and the 
Championship Section contests. Twenty-four 
bands fought for honours in the Fourth 
Section on Mr. J. A. Greenwood's 
"Call of Youth" (W. & R.). The Champion­
ship contest commenced about 6 p.m. before 
a capacity . audience, and the atmosphere 
was tense throughout ihe playing of the 
twelve bands. The adjudicator ' s decision 
was received with enthusiastic approval. 
Brighouse and Dyke again go to the Royal 
Albert Hall. 
I should like to add a word of praise for 
Mr. T. Atkinson, and his Area Committee. 
This year, more ihan ever before their 
responsibility has been greater, but 
'
as Mr. 
Hawley stated from the platform, "All will 
be well financially." 
All eyes will now be turned to the great 
Festival Contest and Massed Band Concert 
on June 9th, at the Rugby Football Ground 
York. Previous to this event we have th� 
Belle Vue May Contests, also Kirbymoor­
side Contest on May 26th. I hope the 
weather this year will be much kinder to 
our open air events. 
Richmond Silver (Mr. F. Woodall) com­
peted at Leeds on April 14th. Did the 
letter, which appeared in the Northern 
Echo on March 21st, bring any further 
support? It  was interesting to read, and I 
do hope ihat some good will be the outcome 
of it. I would very much appreciate a line 
from you, Mr. Woodall. 
In various to�ns and cities, Festival 
programmes provide for band concerts and 
contests. But I wonder how many bands 
can claim to be "Festival Organisers" ?  
ThiR is the unique claim o f  the Easing­
wold 'rown band (near York). They have 
undertaken to arrange a programme of 
festivities. They hope to organise a Massed 
Band Concert with several other bands in 
the area and then hold concerts at the h ome 
town of each of the other bands in turn. I 
am given to understand that the idea has 
received support from Boroughbridge and 
Thirsk. 
Mr. Waddington. of Selbv tells me 
he is looking forward to a�other very 
successful contest on July 7th. The people 
of Selby took forward to this event which 
is !1eld in coniunction with the Selby Show. 
Pnze money 1s up to £68 this year. 
I . have recently rnceived a parcel of music from a gentleman who asks that it 
should be passed on to a young band also 
to individuals for the purpose of home 
practice. Any bandmasteT or teacher who 
is interested, can have details from me. 
I would like to draw your attention 
to an event during the York Festival. On 
Saturda� morning, June 1 6th, William 
L3:ng will be the trumpet soloist with the 
Ins Lemore Orchestra, in the City Art 
Gallery, playing "Concerto for Piano, Trum­
pet and Strings" (Schostakovitch). "Con­
certo for Trumpet, Strings and Percussion " 
(John Addison). 
EX. MAR. COM. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
Burley and Ilkley held their first annual 
Buffet Danc_e at the Troutbeck Hotel on 
Fnday, Apnl 6th, given to all the support­
ers of the band. It was well attended 
abc:mt 200 guf'.sl.s, _and they had a most 
enJoyable evemng ; it was a financial suc­
cess. 
Sorry to rnport that Burley and Ilkley 
were unable �o attend the Area contest at 
Leed�, as owmg to the contest starting at 
12 o clock, the bandsmen were unable to 
leave .their wor�c What a pity ! The band were m good tnm. for the contest but they 
are now looking forward to Bell� Vue on 
May 26th, in the 2nd .s.ection, also Otley show, May 5th and L1ttlehorough Mav 
18tb . 
' ' • 
I am most pleased to report on the fine 
performances the Rothwell Temperance 
ba.nd are giving at present. '.!.'hey won lst 
p�ize at Huddersfield. This band started 
nme years ago with eighteen boys, under 
Mr. J. Newton, a.nd during that period they have won £300 m cash prizes, which is a, 
grand record for a young band. Keep it up, 
Mr. Newton. 
I would like to report on the progress of 
Ossett B_orougi:. . . It was a very good perfor­
mance 111 gammg two second prizes at 
�uddersfield contest with a band of only 
eighteen players. This band will be at 
Belle Vue on May 26th. I wish them and 
their young bandmaster, Norman Hudson, 
good luck. 
It's grand to have good news from Ross-
i ngton Colliery Welfare. This band of 
young members are doing very well ; I 
understand that they have twelve members 
of the band under sixteen years. Their 
soprano, f:lugel, and solo horn are very 
young, and only in their second season · 
as playing members. What a proud record 
Mr. K Wilford has; sixty years as a bands­
man, and still playing top cornet at 74 
years of age. Well done, Mr. R. Wilford. 
Sorry to hear that Bandsman J. Wolsten· 
holme, solo euphonium, has had to give up 
playing owing to failing eyesight. Well 
Joe, here's wishing you a speedy recovery 
and that yon will soon be blowing again. 
Best wishes from your band pals at Burley 
and Ilkley. 
l\.IOORSIDE 
����+���� 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Donnington Wood Silver gave a really good 
performance in their section at the Leicester 
Festival on Easter Monday, and fully deserved 
their third prize. They were conducted by Mr. 
G. Mills, formerly of Sankeys Castle Works, 
and have his brother, M r. E. Mills, also from 
Sankeys, now playing solo euphonium. The 
band are now hard at work on " The Viking " 
in readiness for M ay Belle Vue. 
Lilleshall Collieries also competed at Leicester 
but were unsuccessful in obtaining' an award. 
They, too, will be at Belle Vue, and ha� 
already had a rehearsal under Mr. C. Yorath 
(B.M. Sankeys) . 
Whitchurch Town have a concert advertised 
in conj unction with the Nantwich Ladies Choir 
to be held in Whitchurch Town Hall. They wili 
also be at May Belle Vue. It will be interest­
ing to have three county bands in the same 
section. 
Dawley Town held their solo and quartette 
contest on April 7th, when twenty-six soloists 
and nine parties competed. The contest was 
very well organised, and I congratulate Mr.  
Pagett and his committee. But where were the 
local bands ? Surely Bridgnorth, Donnington 
Wood, Jackfield, M adeley and Shrewsbury could 
have sent a party each ? The adj udicator, Mr. 
W. Skelton, Llandudno, gave an interesting talk 
upon the playing of slow melodies, and I hope 
the unsuccessful competitors took note . 
Madeley Town have entered for the Rhyl 
contest in an endeavour to arouse interest 
amongst their members. Contesting demands 
100 per cent. attendance at rehearsal by each 
man. Maybe a few lessons from a professional 
teacher would stimulate interest. 
Dawley Town are now rehearsing " Sonas of 
Wales " for Rhyl contest and have engaged M r. 
W. Skelton, of Llandudno, to coach them. They 
should do well under this experienced teacher. 
As will be observed, several of our bands 
have caught the contest fever, and the question 
is being asked : " What are Bridgnorth Town 
and Jackfield Silver doing ? Well, I also fully 
expected our two leading bands to have tried 
their hand at a contest outside the county. \IVhy 
not ? 
The Wellington contest is now advertised the 
test-piece for the Shropshire section being "
'
The 
New Age," with the composer, Mr.  J. A. Green­
wood, as adjudicator. This is an ideal arrange­
ment, and we in Shropshire will be proud to 
welcome amongst us Mr. Greenwocxl. I have 
not heard of any of our bands intending to 
compete as yet. I hope that the organisers will 
not allow the wholesale borrowing of players 
that took place by a certain county band last 
year and caused so much ill-feeling. 
Cleobury Mortimer Town have taken part in 
a variety concert in their town. This is a band 
who should do well at the Wellington contest. 
What about it, M r. Millichamp ? 
Condover Village are showing signs of life · 
they had a quartette party at the Dawle; 
contest. 
SALO PIA. 
6 WRIGRT AND ROUND ' S  BRA.SS BAND NEW S l st ¥A Y, 1 951 . 
. SUCCESSES In 1950 
1 st M us. Bae. 
B.B.C. M .  (5) 
A. R.C. M.  (2) 
B.C. M .  Prep. (4) 
L.G.S. M .  ( ����- ) R.C. M .  Entrance 
Trinity Col l .  (2) School Ce rt. M usic 
Resu lts Speak For Themselves 
Apply for The Parr School of M usic 
Syl/ab11s : Wel l i ngton Chambers 
Tel. : 2 Victoria Street 
BLAckfriars M A N C H ESTER, 3 
4979 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
Newmi lns liacl n b alance test with B . B . C . ,  
G l asgow, lately, and hope t o  broadcasL i n  
<L u e  course as a result. T h e  b a n d  h ad a 
party at Dalmellington open Junior coi�test 
( Ai r  Varic) . J .  Wilson, baritone, gamed 
lst , and R. Auld, 4th place ; very encour­
aging. ::\I r .  Jas. Connell, of Galston, was 
judge. I believe there were twenty-four 
en t ries . 
There is a full entry for the contest 
promoted by newly formed Ayrshire Assoc­
i ation.  l hear -some of the b ands are very 
ambitious, and some fine selections1 are 
heing piepared.  Among the entrants are 
Galston and N cwmilns . This is the first 
ti me those next door ;rivals h ave meL for a 
decade. M r . H .  Bennett is the adj udicat or, 
but owing to il lness, he may have to cal� off.  
At tin1e of writing I have not heard officially 
\vho may deputise i u  his absence. 
I hea1: J .  Sommerville, solo cornet of Colt­
ness, is l ikely to b� called to the forces . 
Unfortunate, b ut no doubt t hey will,  :ts 
nsual find a deputy before the concert 
seasons begin s .  
D almellington h a d  q u i t e  a g<?od clay _on 14th Apri l ,  wJ1en they had thell' AyTshll'e 
.Junior Solo Competition for the under 
seventeens, and quite a number of lads put 
11p a good display. Mr. J ames Connell, ?f 
Galston was adj udicator, and gave h i s  
awards ' as follows : ]st, S .  'Nilson, New­
milns ; 2nd, E .  Kerr, D almellingto n ; 3rd , .f 
Harris Maybole ; 4Lh , R. Auld, Newmilns ; 
5th , I<'. l\Iurray. These fl:ye lads will be 
invited to the finals at Edmburgh . on 5th 
�Iay. . 
Quite a few bands are hard Jut by fine 
vouncr players being called away ; where 
hand� are s h ort handed it is  very d iscour­
aging. News is very 8carce. I wol�lrl be 
pleased to h ear from b and secretaries m 
Lanark s h i re and Ayrsl1irP,  c/o Ecbtor of 
t h i s  p a per. 
REGAL 
PRESTON NOTES 
::>Jot for many years has there _been so much 
activity amongst local bands tn regard �o 
changes of secretaries and bandmasters as 111 
the past few weeks. Tn this short time there 
have been a number of changes, and bands have 
been eager to fill up the vacant positions. N ew 
secretaries have been elected at Lostock H all 
and Leyland B ritish Legion ; in the first i1:­
stance Mr. Beck takes over, but as yet I await 
definite news from Leyland. This band also 
advertised for a new bandmaster, and again I 
have heard nothing definite f rom them. 
Due to a sudden illness of Mr.  \I\'. Dixon, 
P reston Town are also on the look-out for an 
able deputy ; meanwhile, J im Harrison has taken 
over temporarily but it is the wish of the mem­
bers that a per�anent man should be obtained. 
B est wishes for a good recovery, Mr. D1xo11. 
P reston Excelsior have come into the open by 
advertising for numerous players, which is 
rather a surprise to me, as I understood every­
thing was fine here. One good point abou� them, 
however is that thev have advertised, qmte un­
like oth�r bands of �vhom I have received com­
plaints. l do not want to mention any names, 
but if these players are hoping for any good 
teaching f rom the bandmaster they have eloped 
to, then I think they will soon admit their 
mistake. 
Another big band seems to take a delight in 
inviting seasoned players, irrespecth·e of  
whether other bands can afford to l ose these 
players. More than one band haye ?Jacked in 
through these methods, and whether our new 
Association is prepared to act in these cases will 
have to be decided. 
I was disappointed at the number of entries 
from P reston for the Bolton Contest, for I 
understood · B rindle and Calder Vale were to be 
there. In the fourth section only St. David's 
attended and as I ·was not there I cannot report 
on their playing. 
Mr. H. M oss is again attending Brindle, who 
I understand have booked up quite well for the 
season, following their success at Deepdale. At 
the general meeting of the band, all the com­
mittee were re-elected, which was only to be 
expected following the success they have 
attained recently. 
A letter from Mr. Dearden, of Lostock Hall,  
expresses the heart-breaking experience of  a 
hand secretary, which only bears out my state-
ments to him when first he started to form his 
band. Despite a number of setbacks, he hopes 
to fulfil a number of engagements <luring the 
summer if, as he says, other bands will leave his 
players alone. . By the time my next report is forwarded, I 
hope to have heard some of the local hands, �nd 
until then best wishes to you all for the commg 
season. 
P ROUD PRESTON. 
:fSrars :JBan� <tonteata 
EAST B O U R NE 
Brass Iland contest, promoted by the 
Southern Counties Amateur Bands' Asso?­
iation at the Winter Ga]l(lcns, on Whit 
Mond�y, 14!.h May. Testpiece, Second 
section, " The Call of Youth" ( W .  & R . ) ; 
Third section, "Le Vivandiere" ( W .  & R . ) ; 
Fourth section, " Country Life" ( W .  & R. ) .  
Secretary, M r .  L .  HlLTON, 93 Western 
Road, Heywards Heath, Sussex. 
BELLE V U E, Manchester 
Twenty-first Annual May Championship 
Brass Band Festival, will be held on S atur­
day 26th May. Testpieces : 
ciass A, Suite " Hinchingbrooke" (R.S.  
& Co. ) 
Class B, Fantasia, "Indian Summer ' '  
( R . S .  & C o . )  
\T1' k1" ng" Class C ,  Fantasia "The 
(W. & R . ) . 
Class D ,  " Divertiment?" ( R . S .  & Co . )  
Usual prizes and trophies. 
CONTEST MANAG ER B ELLE VUE, 
( MANCHESTER) LTD .  Zoological G ardens, 
Belle Vue, �I anchester 1 2 .  
KI R BY M O O RS I D E ,  Yorks. 
The Fourth Annual Open Brass B and 
contest, will be held on Saturday, 26th May, 
1951 . £63 and Sil vcr Challenge trophy, with 
miniature cups for best solo cornet, soprano, 
tenor horn and euphonium, also winning 
conductor. Waltz (W. & R . ) ,  m arch and 
hymn . Adj Ydicator, Mr. David Aspin all. 
Entrance fee, One Gu inea.  Closing date, 
May 14th . Bar and refreshments on the 
field . 
Schedules now ready from, :i\!Ir.  A .  H .  
BODDY, contest secretary, 12 Howe End, 
Kirbymoorside, York s .  
W O O D FALLS , W i lts. 
Second Annual contest will be held on 
Saturday, June 2nd. 3 sections, Open, lst,  
and 2nd. Open section : lst prize, 
Challenge Cup and £40 ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd, 
£12. lst  sect.ion : Testpiece, "Recollec­
tions of Mendelssohn" ( W .  & R . ) . Ist prize, 
Cballenge Cu.p and £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £6.  
2nd section : Testpiece, " The Call of 
Youth " ( W .  & R . ) .  lst prize, UhP.1.llenge Cup 
and £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4.  
Schedules and all  particulars from 
contest secretary, M r .  E. WARNER, Wood­
falls, S alisbmy, Wilts . 
BRAM PTO N, Cumberland 
Third Annual Cont est promoted IJy 
Brampton Town Si lver band, to be held on 
S aturday, J une 9th, for C lass "C" b ands . 
Testpiece, Bands' own choice of Nat10nal 
or Song Selection publi shed hy \V. & R . ) .  
l st p rize, £12 cash and Mayers and 
Harrison's Challengq C up ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, 
£5. :l\Iarch, own choice. lst priz<', 2 gns . 
and GelL Ch allenge Cup ; 2ncl, 1 gn. Hymn 
Tune, own choice . lst pTi7.P, 2 gns . ; 2nd, 
1 gn. Also Solo Contest for competing 
members of bands, 1mtkr . sixteen years . Adjudicator, M r. C .  M1dgeley, West 
Hartlepool. Entries dose . o n  May 26th . Sch edules may be obtamed from the 
Contest SccreLary, Mr.  W. LEE, 6 Fell  
View, Hallbankgate4 C arlisle . 
DART F O R D ,  Kent 
Brass Band Contest and Ft-•t c,  S aturday . 
9th June. Three sections. Testpieces : 
Championshi p ,  " Rierrni" (W. & R . ) ; 2nd 
division, "Cinq :Mars" (W. & R . )  ; 3 rcl 
division, ":Vfari h a "  ( W .  & R . ) .  
Secretary, Mr. J .  L .  W .  COATE S ,  20 W at­
li ug Street, Dari.ford, Kent. 
G U IS B O RO U G H ,  Yorks. 
Band ContesL promoted by G ui sbo ro ugh 
British Legion, will be held 011 SaLurclay, 
June 9th , 195 1 .  Adj udic ator, Mr. Harry 
:Milernan, band mas�er of Grin�ethorpe 
Colliery band. Testpiece, Own Choice.  lst 
prize, Challenge Cup and £30 ; 2nd, £12 ; 
3rd, £5.  :March : lst  prize, Challenge 
Shield and £3 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Specials : 
Baton for winning concl 1tctor ; M i n i ature 
Cup for best soloist. Entrance fee, 20s. 
each band . Entries clo�P 26th M ay, 1951.  
All  correspondence to : Mr.  T .  WESSON, 
14 Eskdalc Terr a ce, Guisborough , York­
shire.  
C H I PP E N H A M ,  W I LTS. 
"Festival of Britain" contest, to be h e ld 
on Saturday, June 1 6lh , 1951.  C lass l :  
Open selection contest, 1.esLpi ece, Own 
choice. lst prize, Challenge Cup and £25 ; 
2nd, £12 10s . ; 3rd, £7 10s . Class 2 :  
selection contest, open to any band not 
h aving won a prize of m ore than £10 10s .  
_Your sure �uarantee of satisfaetio11 
H u ndreds of Brit ish Bands h ave consistently re l ied on Uni q u i p  
COVE NTRY SI LVER B A N D  February, 1 951 
Congratu lations o n  the very smart u n i forms and the 
perfect fit. We are a l l  very highly satisfied. 
(Signed} P. FEAR.N LEY, Musical Director. 
GWA U N CAEG U RW E N  B A N D  
f I 50 or near y 
See w h at a 
them say in 
letters. 
December. 1 950 
I am d irected by my Committee to, write and tell you that the uniforms 
purchased are to their complete satisfaction. They fit each Bandsman 
perfectly. We thoroughly recommend any Band i nten d i ng to purchase 
a new set to get them from you ; they wi l l  get full  value for their 
money. (Signed) v. EVANS, Secretary 
years. 
few of 
recent 
C O N O N LEY PRI Z E  BRASS B A N D  March, 1 951 
We are recog n ised as the s martest band in our District 
now. Anyone who has done busi ness with you has nothing 
but praise for your help, advice and perfect fitting. 
{Signed) E. DOLPH I N ,  Secretary 
�U N I Q U I P  
TH E U N I FORM CLOTH I NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. , 
l o  f I Cl . k II G l d E ( J . Phone: Clerkenwe ll 555 1 -2-3 - er enWe reen, On OO, • . . Grams: " U niquip, London." 
Northern Representative : Mr. j .  CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive,  Worsley. Lanes. WAL 2401 
si nce 1948 up to May 5th, 19&1 .  Testpiece . 
" '.l'he Call of Youth" or "The New Age" 
(both W. & R . ) .  lst pri'ze, Challenge trophy 
and £-lfr; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. Medals to 
best soloists in both above classe s .  March 
contest ( classes 1 and 2 combi ned) : lst 
prize,  Challenge Cup and £5 ; 2nd, £3 ; 
3rd, £2. Defortment contest : lst prize, 
£3 3s. (Meda for best drumm er. )  Contest 
run under N . B . B . C. rules.  Festival Rally 
Cb ampionship : Grand 60gns.  Chall.enge Cup and £5 5s. awarded to the band- (either 
class) · gain i ng highest aggregate points in 
selection and maroh contest. Entries close 
on Ma y 26th, l 951.  
A l l  parti culars' and entry form s from 
C. F. HENLEY, Esq. , 30 Gastons Roat.l , 
Chippenham, Wi lts. 
KI DDERM I NSTER 
B1'ass B a n d  Contest. promoted by 
Worcestershire and Distrid Brass Band 
Association,  Saturday, 16th June, in t h e  
Town H a l l .  Ki ddernii nster .  Under "Daily 
Herald" Contest Rules for 3rd and 4th 
Class bands, any radius.  £25 i n  prize 
money . 
All i nformation from i\Ir. H .  SENl OR., 
113 Worcester Road . Bromsgrove , Worcs . 
B I R M I NG H AM 
Bi rmingham and District Brass Bancl 
Association Class " B "  Champions1llp 
Contest for 1 951,  at Small  Heath Park, 
Birmin gham, Sunday, June 17th, at 6 p .m . 
Contest i n  M:ai'quee, light refreshments 
obtainable. M assed Bands Concert to 
follow. Adj udicator and guest conduc_tor, 
Mr. Leonard" Davies, B . B .G.M.' Testpiece 
from Fnntasia "Beant'if u I � rit ain" or 
"Songs of Wales" (both W. & R . ) .  Admi s­
sion 2·s . 
Secretary, Mr. W .  G .  KEDDLE, 133 
Oaldwel l  Road, Birmi ngham 9 .  
B U G LE, COR NWALL 
The Twenty-seventh Festival at Bugle, o n  
June 23rd. A 'Festival of Britain' contest 
for the " Royal Trophy" and other 
magnificent trophies . Excellent cash pri:;;es .  
Testpiece, Glass B . : "Sailor Songs" 
(W. & R . ) .  
Adjudicator, Mr.  �eorge Th ompson , 
B . B . C . M . ,  L . G . S . M .  
Schedules of the "Premier cont�st o f  the 
West" from the Hon. promoter, Mr.  F .  J.  
P .  RICHARDS, 2 St. M ary's Road ( W ) ,  
Newquay, Cornwall. 
I 1c������:: �:�:�G JE������!I� ���: ; 
(Val ue £ 1  8s. Od.) 
" Sheri ngham " (Contest) "' Castel l  Caerffi l i  " 
" Victorian Rifles " " Beattie " 
" K i ng o' th'  Road " " Free and Easy " 
" Bon n i e  Gal loway " (Scottish) " The V i l lager " 
The above E ight Marches are offered on the fol lowing terms : 
Any 20 Parts, I S/- Extras, 1 /3 each 
( Price of single M arches, 3/6 any 20 parts, extras 3d.  each)  
Exchanges : Any two of the above M arch es may be exchanged for any 
two of the fol l owing :-
" Foden's Own, " " Young Recru it, " " Abide with Me, " and 
" Whitefield " 
Publishers : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNEr' OFF1ce 
SIBSEY • BOSTO N 
Four Sections. C lass 1, Open ; Class 2 ,  
test,piece, "The Viking" ( W .  & R . ) .  March 
and Deportment contest. Schedules and 
particulars can be obtained from : 
Contest secretary, F .  J. MONKS, 27 
Coronation A venue, Fish ponds, Bristol. 
• LI NCOLNSH I RE 
Entries close .Tune 16th, 1951 . Total' of 
£130 will be paid i n  prize money. Adjud-
icator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
. · Schedules and all particulars from the 
Contest Secretary, Mr. F.  L.  WINTLE, 
Forest Road, Lydney, Glos. Telephomi : 
C I R E NCESTER, G los. 
Lydney 148. 
N O RT H ALLERT O N, Yorks. Fourth Annual Brass Band contest, 
July 7th, 1951.  Class 1 :  Open section, 
First prize, Challenge Cup and cash prize 
oi' £50 ; second, £30 ; third, £20. 3 medals 
best soloists. Class 2 :  Wessex and 
for Gloucestershire bands only. lst prize, 
" Challenge Cup and £25 c ash ; second, 
£15 ; third, £10. Challenge Cup for best 
soloist. 3 medals. Testpiece, "Symphony 
in C" (W. & R . )  Class 3 :  F o r  class 4 
bands ( ' Daily Herald' grading) . Ist prize, 
Challeage Cup and £12 cash ; second, £9 ; 
third, £6. 3 medals .  Testpiece, " The Gall 
of Youth" ( W .  & R . ) . March and Deport-ARMT H O R P E ,  Doncaster ment contests ( cups and cash prizes ) .  Second Annual Brais B and contest. Own choice marches. Adj udicators : Mr.  promoted by the Annthorpe Parish Council, Roland Davis and Mr.  C .  A. Anderson. 
will be held on the Welfare Grounds, Space available, trade exhibits . 
N orthalletton War J\lernorial Committee'� 3rcl Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
July 28th, 1951, commencing 2-15 p-.m .  
Adj udicator, ::\-lr .  F'.red _ ::\!Iortimer. Open 
Contest. All own choice. Selection : l sL 
prize, Silver bow 1 · and £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, 
£5. Waltz : lst prize, Silver cup and £4 ; 
2ncl, £2 ; 3rcl, £ 1 .  Entrance fee £ 1 .  Nortb 
Riding Challenge Cup. Open to bands", ot 
the North R iding of Yorkshire. Waltz, O'wn 
Choice : l st prize, Silver c up and £5 ; 2nd ,  
£3 ; 3rd , £2 . Entrance fee 5s . Closing date of entries, J uly 1 6th; 1951 . 
Secretary, Mr.  C. · w. BROWN, Cem e{ery-
Lodge, Northallerton, York � .  · 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
Armthorpe, on Saturday, 23rd J�me, Full particulars from Messrs . 
commencing at 2-30 p. m .  Testp1ece, WARRINER & REYNOLDS, 17 Bowling 
" :y[ acbeth" (W. & R . ) ,  and Own Choice Green Avenue, Cirnncester, Glos. 
M arch . Prizes : Selection, lst, £20 a nd -
Bridgwater Festival of Britain ' Qrie.ri. 
Brass Band Contest ( promoted by Bridg­
water Allotments Association ) ,  Saturd11y, 18th August, in the Blake Gardens. Open 
Championship Section : Test piece, "Moses in Egypt" (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Hawkes 
Silver Shield and £30 ; second, £2;:; ; 
third, £10.  S econd . Section : Open to any Bands that have not won a cash prize 
greater than £15 since 1947. Testpieces, "Irish Melodies" or ' "rhe New Age" (both W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Admiral Bl&ke 
Challenge Shield and £20 ; second , £15 ; 
third, £10. Mini ature Silver Cup, MeQ.al ,  
a n d  other special awards for Soloist<; : 
trophy ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £8. M arch , lst,  
£3 and trophy ; 2nd, £2 . Adj udicator. :M r.  
John Faulds. . 
Full particulars from , M r .  W. BROO K ,  
18 Almond Avenue, Armthorpc, noncasler. 
P I CKE R I NG 
Second Annnal Open Brass B and contest, 
will  be held on S atu rday, June 23rd, 1951. 
Challenge Cup for waltz, march and hymn, 
and £60 in prizes . 
Further details from M r .  E .  RICHARD­
SON, contest secretary, 11 Ru.ff a Lane, 
Pickering. 
R O M  F O RD 
FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN CONTEST 
The Romford Musical Festival Com­
mittee will hold a Brass Band contest, 
under Lhe auspices or the London and 
Home Counties A . B . A . ,  i n  Raphael Park, 
M ain Road, Romford, o n  Saturday, 30th 
June, commencing at 3 p . m .  prompt. ?pen 
to all bands affiliated to the Nat10nal 
League of Band Associations. Three 
sections. Championship section, testpiece, 
" Rienzi" (W. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £25 and 
Challenge Trophy ; second, £20 and 
Challenge Trophy ; third, £15 and Challenge 
Trophy. Entrance fee, 30s. Second and 
Third Sections : Testpiece, "Cinq M ars" 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, £15 and Challenge 
Trophy ; second, £12 and Challenge Trophy ; 
third, £10 and Challenge Trophy. Entrance 
fee 20s . Essex Championship : Testpiece, 
"Moses in Egypt'' (W. & R. ) .  
First p rize, £12 and Challenge 
Trophy ; second, £10 and Challenge Tropb:Y ; 
third, £8. Entrance fee 20s . Entnes 
definitely close on :Y.t:onday, lst June. 
Secretary, ::\IIrs.  H. D .  REEVES, 72 
Princes Road, Romford, Essex. 
R U A RD E A N ,  C los. 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee 
Brass B and and M ale Voice contests on 
S aturday, 30th June, 1951 . To be held 
under National Brass Band Club rules . 
Bands-Two Sections. 
( 1 )  Section A :  For bands only which are 
eligible to compete i n  2nd and 3rd Sections 
of ' Daily Herald' contests . Testpiece, "Irish 
Melodies" C W .  & R . ) .  Prizes : £30 ; £ 1 5 ; £5.  
( 2 )  Section B :  For bands only which are 
eligible to compete under 4th S ection of 
" Daily Hernld" contest s .  Testpiece, "The 
New Age" (W. & R.) .  Prizes : £15 and 
Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas ; £10 ; 
£5 ; £2. 
(3) M arch Thro' Village-Open to Section 
B bands only. Own selection-£2. 
( 4) March on Stage-Section A,  £3 ; Section 
B, £3. Own selection.  
Adjudicator, Mr.  ROLAND DAVI S .  
Male Voice Choi rs-Testpiece, " The 
M artyrs of the Arena"-Curwen, by 
Laurent De Rille. Prizes : £25 ; £10 ; £5. 
Adj udicator, Mr. P ERCY UNDERWOOD 
For further particulars apply to Mr.  
HAROLD J.  MARFELL, High View, Ruar­
dean, Gloucestershire . 
C R EWK E R N E ,  Somerset 
Festival of B ritain Brass B an d  conLe:;t, 
in IIenhayes Field, South Street, Crew­
kcrne. Saturday . 30th June . Testpiece, 
"Pride of the Forest" (W. & R . ) .  Also 
deportment contest, march . own ohoice. 
Silver Challenge Cups , cash prizes, and 
ot.her special pri zes, M assed band perform­
ance. Adj udicator,  Lt. John Fletcher. 
::lclied u l es and full parLiculars from :\fr. 
V .  C .  SHEPHARD, " ,  t .  Elmo," Broa cl­
sli arcl , Crewkerne . f<omerset. 
S E LBY, Yorks. 
SELBY AGRICULTURAL SHOW. 
An Open B rass Band Festiva: will be 
held on S aturday, July 7th. Selection 
testpiece . " Maebet,h' '  (W. & R . ) .  lst prize, 
£25 and Gold medal for conductor ; 2nd, 
£15 ; 3rd, £7. Own Choice set of w altzes : 
lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2 . Deport­
ment March, through Market Place : l st 
prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, ;£ 1 .  Adjudicator, 
M r .  Sam. B. Wood, Mus.  Bae . ,  Morecambe. 
· Applications for schedule to : G. H .  
WADDINGTON, conLest manager, 26 
Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks.  Telephone : 
Selby 149. 
W ELLI NGT O N, Shropshire 
Wre k i n  Fete and Wellington Horse and 
Pony Show Third Annual Brass B and 
Contest, on Saturday, 7th July, at Orleton 
Park, Wellington, Shropshire. Ope.'.I 
t-;ection testpiece, "lrish Melodies " ( W .  
& R. ) .  Prizes : Is t ,  £30 a n d  Challenge 
Trophy (perpetual ) ;  2nd, £10 and Thos. 
Rc�rnolds ::\Iedal ; 3rd, £5 and Special Prize 
by :\'layers (I/- Ha rrison.  Confined Section 
for bands in the Wrekin Division and 
Cou nty of Shropshire : testpiecc, " The New 
Age "
.
(W. & R . ) .  Prizes : lst ,  £10 and 
Chal lenge Trophy (perpetua l ) ; 2nd, £5 and 
Special  .Prize presented by Besson and 
C ompany ; 3rd, £3 and Special Prize by 
Boosey and Co. Acljucli c atOl', �Jr .  J. A .  
Greenwood, Birkenh ead. Enhance fee £ 1  l s  
Entries close Saturday. 30U1 .funf'.  
SecrPt ary, ::\Ir. C .  ' I .  YORATH , Hadley 
C astle Worh, Well i ngton, Sh ro11shire. 
SEAT O N, Cumberland 
Seaton l\Ii ners ' Welfa re Scheme, Fifth 
Ann ual  B rass BaIHI Contesi , Satmcl ay,  14th 
.Ju l y .  Class "�" testpiece, "Songs 0f 
Wales" (W. & R . ) ;  :\larch, own clioi��-
200 guinea Silver Chall enge Cup and\ £55 
in prizes . Class ' " B " .  " Songs of Stephen 
Fo.;lc r "  (W. & K ) .  l\Iarch , "Kenilworth" . 
100 gns . C h a l lenge Shield and £25. Class 
"C" wallY. ,  own cl10ice. 30 gn s .  Silver 
C l iallenge Cnp and £10. Adj udicator, Mr. 
F. :\i[o rt i m e r .  Schetlnlcs 11ow avail able 
Secret a ry, l\Ir .  WlLFRI D A. H.ELPIJ , 
G rcba Cote, 31 '.l'ower T.nne.  Seaton, Work­
i n gton , Cumberland . 
STO KE-O N-TRE NT 
Cornet, Euphonium and Trombone in both sections. Class · Thrse, Deportment contest . 
Classes Four . and : Five, March contests, 
Own Choice. Silver Challenge Cups and 
three c ash prizes in each class . Massed performance March, " Home Again" (W. & 
R . ) .  Entries close 23rd .Tuly. Adjudicator, l\Ir .  Cyril I. Yorath, B . B . C . M: .  
Schedules a n d  full parti:culars from, and 
all entries to : Organising Secretary, w. 
HENRY PALMER, 19 Camden Road , 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 
T H  U R NS C O E ,  Yorks. 
"Festival of Britain" B rass Band Contesl, promoted by Thurnscoe Community Centre, 
August 25th, commence 2-0 p . m .  Testpiece, 
"Songs of England" ( W .  & R . ) .  Adjudicator. 
Mr. Squire Hallas ( Creswell Colliery band ) .  
Prizes : lst,  £20 ; 2ncl .  £10 ; 3rd, £5. Entrance fee, £1 . 
All parti culars can be obtained from , l\Ir.  H .  POWNALL, 123 Th orne l v  Cresc-eil f ,  
T hurnscoe, Yorkshire. · 
CADI S H EAD 
Fo mth Annual Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by the Cadishead Publ i c  liancL 
to be held in Catlishcad Sen ior ::\Iodem 
School Playing Fields, Cadisheac;l ( in sch ool 
if wet ) ,  on Saturday, Septemhei: 8f h ,  1 951.  
Testpiece : Own choice of, "Cosi Fan Tut t i "  
" C i n q  1Iars" "Macbeth" ":.r ose;.; i n  
Egypt" ( al l  W. & R . ) . .First prize. Grorns 
and Whitnall Ch allenge C up and £20 ; 2nd , 
£10 ; 3rcl, £7 ; 4th, £3. Adjudicator. }[r_ 
,J . A. G reenwood , Birkenhead. Entries closi! 
A ugust 20th . Entries limited . 
.Fnrlher parti culars frem, and all  entrie.:: 
to, :\[r .  L . W.ARSOP, 296 Liverpool Road . 
Cadisheacl ,  Nr. :i\Ianch ester. 
SO U T H SEA, Hants. 
.Por t smouth City Fire Brigade band 
announce their Third Annual Brass BanJ 
Festival, o n  S aturday, 15th September. 
" Fe:;t i rn l  of Brita i n "  Contest and M:arcb contest ( o n  stand) Own Choice. 
l.Ias::iecl B rass Bands Concert in the Valuable prizes. Open section : testpiec<", 
Victoria Hall,  Hanley, on Saimday, 14t h "Macbeth" (W. & R . ) .  2nd section testpiece, 
J nl)', 1951 . Testpiece , "M acbeth" ( W .  & "Songs of EH.gland" (W. & R . ) .  Pri?.oo : 
R. ) .  lst, prize, £20 all(] C h al lenge Trophy ; Open section, lst, Silver trophy and 35gns. ; 
2ncl orize . £15 and Ch allenge Trophy ; 2nd, S ilver trophy and 20 gns . ; 3rd, Silver 
3rd pri ze,  £10 a nd C l i a llenge Troph y ; trophy and 10 gns. i?-lso m�d a l s .  Entranee 
41 I i  prize , £6 and C h allenge Trophv. fee, 25s .  Second sect10n. pnzes : lst, Silver 
To 1 l te conductor of i h e  hand wi nning lst trophy and 15gns. ; 2nd. Silver trophy and prize, U1 P ",\rtlnn B r i a n "  C h all enge lOgns . ; 3rd . Silver troph)r and 5 gns. Al! ,) 
Troph y. Adj n d i cator. l\fr. Uoland Davis.  medals . Entrance fee 15s . Adjudicator. 
Entries l imited . Two bands will be drawn l\fajor S .  Fftirfield, l\I. B .O . , L . R.A. l\L from t h e  entries t o  lake part  i n  the Evening (Bandmastershi p ) ,  late :\fosi cal Duector. 
Maso;ecl Concert ( four bands ) .  a nd will be Royal Navy School of Musi c .  
J laid £10 each , in addit ion t o  any prim Schedules and particular from : :\i r. 
wou .  Draw 11-30 a . m .  Cont est 12 noon . G. BROOKE, 44 Craneswater Park,  1'011tl1-
Concert 7 0 p . rn .  GuP�t conrl nct or,  l\Jr. sea . Ra nts. 
Rol and Davi s .  Ad mission to con test , ls. , 
and 2 . .; .  Concert . ls and 2s.  B U RY, Lanes. 
Al I part ie11  l ars ( sc hecl n les and entr,,r 
form� . etc . )  from Mr. IT .  N .  DOOLEY. 
53 Hip;hfield DriYP .  F'Pnt o11 , Stoke on TrPnL 
LY D NEY, G los. 
,\ nnual Brass Band contest (sPcond year ) .  
spom;orecl by Ainsworth Pnlil i c  ';'_,,l,,;c�·iptlion 
band , on f'at urday, 13th �tobe r,  rn . the· Co-ope rntive Hall.  Burle Testp1ec-e . 
":Macheth" CW. &: R . ) .  } · .-nu li::rnd �om 
Third Annual Brass Band contest will troph ieR .  t hree small cups . c " " 1�e!' . a n rl  
be held on July 14th, 1951.  Testpiece for spec i al pri ze . ,\ djudicat1,:; c "  1 . 
bands ( open ) ,  "Irish Melodies" (W. & R . ) . Hon. Rt>creta ry. :\fr .  \' .  BRAL OC'h 
First prize, £40 a n d  Silver Challenge Cup 5 .  ,\ rf h m SfreP1. B u ry. Lanci;; . F I S H  P O NDS , BRIST O L  valued a t  £45 ( to be h eld for one year ) ; -Pn-.n-ted--hy_"_D_a-i l-y-Po_s_t_"...:.P_n __  nt-e-rs-.-,.-n-d_P_1�1h-li_sh_ed�. l!Y Grand Festival of Britain Brass Band second, £20 ; third, £10. March through WRIGHT & RoUN11 ( Pnop.rictor, A. J. lle.Jlor), a1t Contest and Handicraft Show, to be, held at ·&treet. Own Choice : First prize , £3 ; second, No. 34 Erskine Street, >n the City of Ll."er\900 • 
Fi shponds College Fields, on Saturday, £2.  :\if arch on Stage, Own Choice : Fir_ ·  st tc -Yhinh all Communioatien• for the Edltor ""' 
�eated to be addres.<ed. 7th July. £200 in cash prizes a nd cups. p·rize. £3 ; second, £2. Also competit1om; 
Adjudicator. �Ir.  Harry Mortimer. O . B . K  I for .i\ralP Voice, a nd Juvenile Choirs . J c;f � fAY. 1 951 . 
